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Matb~ Conf~rence Sophomore Hop 
Is February 23 
~~~~~~========================~==================~~~~~~~~~~ :~.~:~~:~~~2~,~19~4~O~. _____________________ . _____ ·~~~-_-_-_,-___ -_--_~_' ___ N_'U_N_!_P,E_.,R 1;' ~ 
l5THQUARTERLY CHi1V GUIDANCE ~:;~:~; ~~tlishes U/U,ILU'lin~ll1,lI, '1~~~s~nfR:/:il1 !f'OUR-DAY fARM AND HOME WEEK 
CLINIC ENDS TODAY; MRS. AUGUSTA Souther1/};fttudents~oncert Feb. 7 ;MEETINGHERENEXTWEEK FEB. fi-9 
JAM"E"S" 0' N'SP·.·EA·· KS l'IOPEN'SESSION Th' wi"tm' I,",,, .,·"TIt, R,"'''' ! ·,'h, S. l. x. n. h'm'. "'H','· UIO W'IL'L B'E4'TH' S~' . 0'0' SE'RVA' NCE' ' .ft I ~lc." ,which Is die otfl.~ljal pnbHcapon ,cllrectloll or MI". W(,lld~lI !I-[argl'<l"C . . 01' Slp;ma Tau Della, pl"oressl)n(ll !'~i11 Jllay an the ",'cekly l'mil~ i,raa<l: . . ', . - • 
Diagnoses' of Difficulties and Problems of Children :one~\l:h wrtt\~~er~:~Y'mel~~~~~hl~r ~~~i ·~~~:r,:.£>bn;I:~lI.i ~'~~::;t!:~~o r~~' 2.:~~' Conveuti(Jit WIDJD~ ~ e Numerous Sessions 
From Southern IUinois Schools Are Made By I ~,~~~; ~:" so,;;,' "~; :~~~:' ,:: i Both For Fatlilersand For Homfmitkers; 
Professional Staff and Local College Commitle .. e .1'0 tb, Seo'",' hy Vh"'oI, ",,,I ~';;'~:~~~~:"~~""''''':::'.:::\~;~~: Dean Rusk and Fanny Brooks Will Speak 
'Vhltp.cre, and "Retl1rn to ~ne Fllrm'''1 Gu~~I:nccSIX:l~~~l:h co~I~\~~~:~1Y hy CI~~~ I"G"'E=O"-S=--=C=-O=U=N=I=S=-'-I n ;~;~~et J}~:m~I~:l'eM:~~::~~. (rom. n bO~I~~~~s :~~;):·.7;~~ I~U~ir:;I_r:~J~~~~~~T?~~:;~:~!:~~! ofP~:~I~~I:~~:'e ;1;~I~~~:"~W~lllldnloel~~Pl;~:I~; I ~~:7t1!;:~ilel;lxh:~~~~:I~:'("I::I:~II~rl'~:~ a~II;~ 
C, 
" 
r. ,., I ' "l'onp or sevel'Q;]. ,oems ,,'I'itten "y I~"""" ' , , <:ollegc Hmerm of 11 ( ,II ",allee, _. .. u u... [01' [O;U' days of yiewin/-: ;1~iclL tlll'n l'uh'N!;ity of fIIhmil<, ~t:ll!' Dl1ll:u-t· 
I I J "1 1 I t nll'ions membcrs aC nho Delta and SOPHOMO" d , ~~~C-I lCl,.\"illl an , en(:'! lme n' WILL SPEAK ON ~~~:: J~:tb:~:.tt~~.'~~w~~:lI~:;~~:;~~. ~~i RE KIN\) ~~~::~t~II";nTI1I!~:_n~II~li~~\\th~m~~I~;t~II;:II~I:\t ':~nJl~~lr~I~\!~ll~ml:O~:\~ 11~~e:~ 
\\"e,lnosday nftllllloon at 4 ()'c1otk f':': I AND QUEEN WILL ',',',I~\I,'.,'",,',',a,:I~r as"" :.I,om\~. ::-,',",,, all :I,"",p~ \lIb~>"."",\I~,\lIl·""""'t"")'."".,,,,; "'"O',l~ 
",::'", A'h",'''C','',.,J,U.In,'n':'',','",,',''r:',''',·,",·,';' C~PUS FEB 20 'IJ''''U' 'N:".I'O"'R''''tp"'·ROM II . ... " ,. " .... ",. .. . '" ,". " " " ~II [I P nllsl~ uean of lh(" ,,(II i.,,,.1 mOl' ('ml 'llS'S llI1S hpf'll 1'1."",1 
mle n(lSealcl!, spoke an 'The Dc. 'l"~,' ,)( .lgl·INlllUle of the l'llhelsltYlon thps(" }I' Ii) lUC"tln..:i":>~l'al\Hml'd 
vClopment oC the POlBoliahty of thell 'REIGN AT DANCE or H.llIol>; IlI1~ llP"n chOlle-n IS IHln hy 1111 f 1(" falllH'J" or Srllltlll'lli 
('hlld-tho Pall Pbycd IN the Pm· W.iIl Lecture at !'WILL BE 'FOR ' "I, <11111 "jlenk~r of Ill{' 11J!:llc\lltlllJlI PIO Illinois ('1118 p.nd the Pall P)o.yell hy the :~!lln J}pnn Rllsk wlllwSIJE'ali on tilt> 
Teachels" at the onh oJ}ou session Dmner and In' I I Elections WiD Be ;~ltsJ~CC~n~~y '~~~~:s ~~;" ~p~aOkmej~OJ' lIe~d f:\helih:n(~\I;~IIIIO(~li:~Hll:~:Ul~~!:1 ::: o~:rt:~ ~~~.~~al"~ fOI' pl"actice te;lch'j Shryock Auditorium STUDENTS ONLY Held in College the hOlnemnkel's' COllf(!l-ence. ;~~:II;:taYlh;~flt";;:':J;:ll~~I'SG:~r"'t]l;t n::~;' 
P.l·1'l 111111\ Cl'ltJC~ were cpndueted lJY 1 I, I " 
meml10\"s of Lho pI'of€'sskmnl staff Dr, {,€,01~C S COImts o( tllC Co Assembly Soon i\I,~:~~~~:o:~I~le~l~'e~~O~leo:o~~~~~n~g~~~ ;:~lt;~r~.o~:::.~~Il!t~ ~t r:~.U~~Pl;l~("S:~:;~:~ 
Thur!lllay nfternoon; Case stUdlCS,[ltnnbllS dcp;lltrnenl or ~du('atlon all I Tentative Date Is 1 
!'.chHlled (I'om tlte nips of the elii, thOl', lel"llll'(!l', nlltl pl'e!lident of th€' . An entirely new reatm'e of th£> e-alture- uepal"tmen!. planfl ha\'{' It~ell ods whirh tiu'il' sans .u·t' hpin:.:; 
(-[11:"0 Instit11te fOI' Juvonilfl ~eSfl:\I"Ch AmCI"it-:lll Federation or Tcacllel'S, I Set For Second or sophomore an)lllal dane-I: "-ill he Illo 10 :I('111):l.int fUrm('rs of this nr(>:1 willi , ~~~~~lt. is T"~l~ 1\~1:~e~:~t~~.(' "~!.'r ):~II:~I~;~, 
!~~;~:1;':J}I:::~:~t~~I,ve ;.a:d rU~'~~~~Cl1~~!~: Wli~I,.SI~~~I;Il~~l \:~~ ;;::~I\:\IF:I)~Ii~I~;el' i Third Week in April ! ! ~;~;:~in~ °r~!:n s~~:~ru:1o~·e.e~~~I:/:~ LITTLE THEATRE ~PI\":1l1"", "'ill ,INerm;nl' wlwflll'I' or 
s!!hool8", wCl'e uiSI!l\ssed, IOf tllG Ami!l'ICaa Ji'cili!l'ation of Teach'i ToO mnke tile Junia-I' PI'om tIle onl_ I fe~tl\"]ty, nnq gayPt)-, anll oanrln)i;" 11101 ,it will i1!'('Oml' :1JI lmJ}ol·tunt 1""'1 
magnos!!! Childr~n:1 \ Oaficu!tles. crs ut 6: 30, Artel·wU(·lls. he Willi stanoing sot'lal (>\'ent of Ihe seUS011 • to 11 "lIame" Imnd, , or ()](' F:II'1ll :uIII HOllie- wfOpk. 
1n :1clclition to the!!c ca~e sllltliE;S, make a puhllc lectllre (Ii 11 p. m. In WM the goal ~et at the Initial meel- I Nom[nnl!ons will he made by tho WILL PRODUCE 'F'lrtll 'Iud 110111(' \\te('J.;. "" S II 
diagnoses of the ilin:lclllties and lll'oh· Slwyod.: Alulll~1'illtn, Dl', COllnts i!llJng of the genel'al e-ommitiee of the ,lnCII;JIl'l"S o( il,o SOJ}hol~ore class, .! lhe~\I' OJ: (Us('n:-i~ian 0( the :'('(,1::; 
10m!':' or e-hildl'Cll In'ought )\€'J"e trom 011& or a lmH'llozen ICI\t1e)'~ In PYO'lclass of '41 WcdnO!'lday nl;:;ht of.l:lst ,Tlte fi\'e hoys n.nrl gii-ls ranking ltigh· i"'adlo )}\"Grul<.;asl ... m·e,· WEP.Q Weiln£',,·· 
SOllthcl"1l [lIIl1o!s schools were mado ~lessiI'e eUlltallon In this cOltntry. j week, A sinem'e velie! that -So\lth- "-lest in tlle l!OOIlnntlon~ w~1I he voted 'OUR 'TOWN' ,day, J:tn. 'Y' FI\{·!.J1~y Illember~ who 
and I1l'e l~eing made this mOl"nlng hy:'He desires 10 tnalntn.in nnd Incl'ease em \I'ould receive more \"ahw fl'OIlI i . l upon by the !:'"ntll'e smdent body. : Sfoke Wl'l'" "Ir, R.E .. j\juckelroy. bead 
membril's of the pro!esi'ionul staff (lemJcI':lcy [n ct1u('ation in tbe Unit' !ill all.sellool [ormal dancl' lWl\dlin_ Ills las! '''he decolatlon committee is now lor the- a/:-lJ<\l!lurc Ilemlltm~nt De,lIl 
t"l'om the Institute fol' J\J\'enUe fle:led ,States, He Is lIisttll'befl by lndl'lfng featllre a.tU".qC'"tions anil cntering to CO:lsL ' en.,blISil r working 011 sUI'ro!mdlng..; Performance Is ILIlC'"Y 1-.. \\'oody head of !he hOIl!!p 
search nnd the tocal college com.' cntions tha.t d!l:mocl'll.cy In the Unit· I fo Ihe Glurlent hody's genuine enjoy, ga~el~(,l\ts, greet· wlllcil wlll be snitallie to HIP needs 110lil ;.II t!I ,lopal tmellt ami 01 r;(>() 
mlUec The melnbel's or the J}I'ofes'lca s(at~s 15 'Jolng challenged Iment gnided the g'·oup. to revel.t eil, WIth I C'ltlrs,ot the plnnnml e\ent Sch~uled For 11J1":l('c"ell lit 11110' flilill ellll .... a!loll dl;'-
slol1al staff ale Dl Mamie!! Kaplan Dl. Counts IS c0l1s1llelc(1 a bill flom the !}lactlce of 1I1,11,lnl:" the ~a) Ill' I 1 Ilas~nges The (entatlle date or llle sopho F'd Iltl.,11lI011 f:!.u!1. ~p~"'''("l iol'l SOl1l1 
ps}t'!hlalllsl, l\IJs Allgtlsta Jameson,t ltanl \\llIm nnil ~ollnd th1l1kel Hel{lanCC a solely "bIg name O(CaSlOn 1\l1h and lea,€'s IliSlffilHe daace )>< F"b 2:: Annonnce nay, March 1 {Ontelences whl(']1 \~,11 he 11<'hl 011 
psychologIst; ond MIS E<lllh Les~el I II'!\~ ecllto! ot "The SOCial F10n!lel \VIIII the tentathe dnte !let rO) Illldu:::nce i~fi e!'fect. ments con{,f'lninl!;" the 1l0mJUlltio,n nnd Ithmg dhollt the exhIbits Inll.s .lntl 
llHYcbmtllc social wOlkel The tol. flOm Hl;l~ to ln7 -Some leeent the ~€'~onll 01 thlld 'leek In A.]IIU D,llies , stagell 811cce!:s elct-LiOIl oC the SOphomole Kill!;" and In keeping wUh mo..dmn trends In th.e lamllll~ l~eb 6-9 
lege sinn: consists of DI lI.fD.l!e Hln-! bOJks lie has "IIlltLen ale "The Arnel I the Jtml01~ have annOllllceu three tul witll thelQueen which "III l,e held In the col ellneatlollal dla.mati(!~ :tlnOUJ;:hout thel 
llchs,_ M\aa.. li'jDleJlce Del~oy.: .J!'1!s~tlC[1.~ ~noad to CullulC" '~ ford !entmes UpOJl I111Jval 1 D.e:t\clt, I\:n.n_1lege a:l;embty, \\111 he posted !'loon country. thUi seaaoo the S:llllhl..lln i Among tlln.,,!! who lIm prutlcl£lat .. 
...,Vnulla S Gum 'Ml Doug[as E r.a\\"f!c]"()sse,.. SO'let Russin' "The 50\let Will \otll rOI' olle 100r tile lue~lOll~ly ~as f'lty POI'nand, Montreal ami! - ~lIhnolol NOlnm.l Umyelslty LlltlQ..-n t]lr 11r':!iv,lIes of the w~ek. .... u"~ I 
l'on, all(1 DI 'V ;., Tlwlnmu (,hallellf:"e 10 Amf>lle-a' ,mil "bale 1J01l11llilted ghl:; flom the host c1I1SS '1\~lonto SymJlhony olche"'tHIH 'ARTICLE Thl!:tlro ht one of mor!'! (Jl:lll lwentYIO Mcc:tfl VielOI W KellI"Y, A S 
________ !lIn S hool nnwl n :::'::('w Soe[nl 01 rio lelgn 0'("-'1 tIle fe!ltnlUe~ PIlI:n" 11!~ "t'n(,lal <;llem;ntalv t'dllrn!IOll BY (olleg:l'!; and unh~rsttleo.; to prodnell ('Olh), \\r \Y MagJII, II \V !lay T 
I (t, I' I tllp ("'f>lung tilp thloe hesr 1001,log allll lllllswnl 111l'.tIUttlnll "hP ,(',ell'ed Thornton Wllders I'uhlzt'r !lrlz("l~ ~\ 1Ilt:"0 O;:::tp~alt (,handl~l nObl',! 
Commerce Club I - ------- II1'tnrin~ llllrtllf'IS \\111 Ill' CbOSl"1l fOI In DelllE'1 I\lle-I(' ho wns oft(>n h£>.lltl DR DEL I lila) Ollr TOlIn Thp perform'/J A:lo;;~{'II'dlJ \\' Gllh(>l! D(>{' Small 
H I .- SI>Blml \e~O"ll,tlOll ';'1< il thud at III 10Jlteils as \\ell as III neu!! 10 AWSON In<,.. '" "lJwlluhtl r,] I'TII.,) PV(>ll ell 1'l>l01i j J Dlhlll('l 11("11 ears Da Masso 'STUDENTS OF' L 11 [I I I I 1 I lc' II({ I lY ,., I'll!; !'I!al.IJ 1 ill 11i(" Shllo,l. \udl ,Iy l{pll~('l1el. \"\'111!:J1lI TUllnllPt J!"ssp 
d P k J 25' 1 1])I~enJl:\II~ l~~n;:~ldmmci PI 'Y III'J;I'~HIll:~t(!lf:t7)1I~e ;;:IlI:~lg!i~;~tosneh~~ IS PUB ltolhml IK1em n f HllSQel! II P Rll~k ~ an an ey an. I fly (omillnmg ,1 ;:-:el1l1lne s{'hool call1ln;: Ills \\ny t]110llgh rt'JIU th~ LISHED ThI5,llloUUf:1l0n I~ slgn,ficant he- ~,. '"flelh,aUllI, b'F F" ( 1~'U1N Ii ( , MATHEMATICS . <.1nI<6 I marks not onl~ Ih~ adva!H'( 0 e ,amm \ 111 Ddlo'~ A IlIllSlcal loading entitled 'ltwaa Sjllr!! willt [I'atllie :lttl,lctloIl9 mill tlm{' lil' ":I" Sixteen 10 solo If>'llal~ I • of 11l(' ! IIUe TI\('nlre lit the plothl" Thcodol(' Kenkl'1 DI J ( H(lekl'l' you \\")l'J la1tght It to me \\115 1;"1\ en / 110\\ pI Ices J'W~ hClpe 10 estnhll!.h the (Olll(,lt!> and I!> orgnlllSI Ind tlilee}! Is Printed By hon 01 olltst:m(jlng \mCrl,'an cli:lllla 1ll,In :\'Irk :\11;1(>5 E Z Jo'osse Lou,s 
~5e Va Musso nccompnllled at WILL MEET HERE annual JUlIlOJ Plom ,\S 'lie tl}llli 101 0\ a !Ihlleil (hOll 1\I08t of III~ 'hhlll ahm b"talll!(> thh is tb~ IIH<t nll't~ It H P",rb Funnlp ~I ihoo\,; ~he plano I!y Kate Bllntlng and (11 Illonal hij::hhght of SOlllllo.;'lnS,soclUI l!llIll~ of the plano \\(lS lIone I\ltl1l Leading English tlllIe Ihat the student h"d), on South IElilla ('otting-ham Oll'bln (' M .. \e~ 
;::~dm~~lt se~;~ng P(',~~O~Irt;:;~l\ (7»)" ~!~e! A'd E d ::~~nd;: eSI:~~~ o:,~;~;el;~~ss \:,n~I~: ~~~~O(~a:~~II(~:I~ll;:lgl~:I:::P;tl~~lltthbl~~! I Educational Journar I :;::t1sen~U~~~I(~Jl;~':~ln b:
n 
a:~::!tl~~ ~~{ ~1, ~~l~se ~'Ir:" ('a:\~:~a ~11!lV JI~;:~ ,~~~ 
lInl,y ~l Pankey at Slandal(1 tten ance xpecte ,(.us;~Ilr; tIl" Ilj(Jn ,llll Slhl\,lh~l 111111 \1,)(IJlIll, 1I010\\!tz 1 ("IS I"OP Pu,hum Jeann(>!lp 'Deall l\I,~ 
Illuml, lue- at tlip JU€'etmg of tile I R h 500 386 f' les~ \\111 hf' lald HI1(l1l jl,ovltl l'nl("!JII, Ihe {llJl"'211) .)\ 1\11('hl' D, D E !~a\~soll :a membm -of I'le'is ('ommen!.!! on til(> qunllly of \\ J ~:lIton 1 n<) K W(Jo(l~ Hp!"1 
(olllmrh'c tlub la!it Thm sdu} Ton to eae; I ;;l/-: e-\E'llO~e \lltil !:enulne f!)IJOy j:.l.li noh~ .. "<liked his wIn throll~h lhE' n!uf.'atlOl! dellullmenl has 11::1.11 thepl:t. nom le-U(lIng tlltKS tlnoug:h L S(UnsoH (';:llld!' \')( k ;\hs I'l(>! I 
Hal) 25 ill tit£' !.Jtlle Thcalte IO£lm t Reolster. Ad lelll ~ntl ,..ood tl11lP5 st~ted \ ,Ill' \~Ilh hl9 mll"lt :;lldllulin~ Ilull high nil nrtl~le .entitled Th" F..ssenlJaJ 01lt lhe linlt('d !'!tate~ h"t' hN'1l 111('{'C' I~all-:tkf'J I I ('01,,. 
1'11'0> PlsSHhmt Hett~ Cox PlcsHled,1 o' m I vance Id("~~~~l. " f'~1 hOIlOl~ Tlwll III IUlll(1 '.IICcessloll I'htlosojlh~, or F.lImat!on \\I thp Un II ,h!J:::hly rUI'ol':lbll"'. ~h(> Xpw Yod,' -- .• __ 
,\ short h\1sine~5 meetlng was hE'ld . f ~J;.NH 11111 Ill' llllt 0'1 saIl'" at I,.. won tlilee or Ihp m'J!lt diffie-lilt cd Stare" l"p.rentl)' JlIlIJlh:hed. 'I'll£' T'· . " I 
hero\'c tht! 11I'01;1"I11n wa,s gi\'Cll. 'm~~'I:I!l:~~:n~:l~·e~~~tl':;'~:~ :la~;d t~~ low 11l'1('('~______ :'·OIllIWIlIiol.l!, fll <\lll!"'ic,fI: thnl fOI" ~~~,i,('Je arill!;'n,I'S in .thO JaIlU~ry, 1~40. IIll~::;~ ('JUtallu't! 1111" IOno\~ln;::- '('om'ICourse in Personnel 
At lhe Jmslne!>s sessIon a l)(ll"tr this camplI!; tomol"l"ow. Fel), 3. rel1l~h' l>"oJol:-'l~ WIth tlw Detnlll S}"lllphollY . e ,0.1 the ~ollln.Ul ~f Ed\lcullOll. "011(' of the 1111N;1 achlC"vernents'A •• • • 
wal> planned fur the next meetlllg.' ell 34!i stIlrients mu;1 H teachers at 0 't' f ,.r"hpslJ"<l: the :-.'mnnhprg .'o\lndatloll olle.or thE' ltlarla,,~ hlll1;h~b l'd\lcut!on· of tl,W fllrrl!nt stll~e. ~1r. WiillE'I' hUI<! dmlD.l, strati on Will 
An oid fnshiot! p:tl'ty WQ~ declilell the end or lust . k 0' J In rganlza lOne 0 all.·:..r(] ~I·lth II ~e\\" YOI·l. recital as al 1011rllllis, . '11';}u'"'lIl1lted tlip !;llllpip evenl\:! of aJB Gi Ad' 
lIpon. F!Vtll,y,O(ll'e Is 10 pluy gamel>, M~IY{'IJ". head of t1IC"~~I;IWI1J;;lcl'l ~l~. SINU Indorse r,II7..", nml ~'n"!IY that '.lfferlld by Ib-e' . I,ll 1,1~" artlfle: Dr. T.aw~Ol~ hl'len)" IllUn,atl lite hUo IIniYel'sal l"e"edf>.1 e yen ~alD 
• nml tll.l:we w,tJ hp dn1lcln~ <lnd ]"~-·r.:lI"tmellt, 1'0.:110('['; the :m;cmllance to ~. . :00;"\101\111 1',,(lcrat\on of :'Ilu.'~k t'l\lbS.lC\le~H thp clue( eh'Haetensll0s (If IIp Il:ts )::1\· .. 11 It !I Ill'ofol\!ul. stl'allg"p.-, . 
IreShJIJentr'/ The (:ommittee inll'C'H"h the- r.OO.lllal'k If we-alhel' con-! Dog Patch." Party ","I with it Ih(' .C"OlllIHl"titiull of the AI~lell(,:l.l\ education todp.y, Ho 1l1\WOt'llIly ::>iguiile:lnce _ brillllnin~1 JJI", Tell N.ag.sd:lI\' ,rtll ,,;'Hlj~1 urrt'I" 
dla)"ll"e 0k1he 1)1I!·ty 11N!Oises "c"<'IT" ditiollS nl'e gOO,U, 'J'hJse students PI f. SCh111wl'l 1'"OUlldfll,oll. II"l\lt'"h E'llti,lIetl stlon~~y" e~l!~~~7,-e&- ,the r~llowin~ O\'el" with "ompns,;ion .. '0111" I,I.IS r'~lII'sc II) ller~ollnel a!lmmb!lnt· 
one "ntt,ndln g will hn\'1;" a r;ood.I)l"lrei>dy leJ;;-islel'ed relll'eSent '19 highl ans or VIctory 111m IO."ll11enrnnCes as soloi!;! with ~OllltH. _The hrl<rl're.mlse of.Alllerl- 'fOWIl' h:l14 escnp~d fTom tilt' fOl"lllttlltlon tll.e S!W[lll'!" IPI·m. T!lis ('om'Sl' 
l!~lIP, (The cOlllmlttee is COIllPOSl'{II.scllDols In sallthcl'll lHillola: Eqllal- S' B 6 (~II' ,Philadf!lllllia m·"heSlra ill :';pw.<:lU .llilblI~,e~~?at[,?lI t~ that It must Imnler uf the 1Il0dN'n thE'atl'£' illto I!I. t1r,:!'.lglll'd to u('qnain( stllllellt~ 
o! Mal'y Dovinct. Ilml K,")t~., ~rro~' it.r. Ht1ITi~IJUI'g-. AnUJI. Eldol'ado, Ben.! IreD ,ene t \orl, :lIHI l'hl\:uleJ,lhla. 111.1:" IlemOllntlc, th" ,~C1.J.O.OIS. mnst th .. C]llillteH'ic'IISt" of ''''Ihlll:, thouf:ht, ;,·lth the methods lIlIII mat'·rIal!'. tlS('11 
HU1'I'ett,~HOllll Galllol\, Hud Betlyllon, l!Ol'letOlI Centralia' Chest'I.1 DAn' d ' . ---___ ladl1 Pt Ihclllselve.s \0 the Illdl\"ldlial :uJ(1 1!1Jet'lJlarioll II Imnnlingly III PC1">lOIlUI wOI'k ill :<l;ll'olllim'Y 
Cox, This event Ill'omises la lIe tllP Un 's~, ,,'1 .'0 ' 11 II "11" n' \~' ~ ance nounce: "llee(ls of aU c!J.lldl·en. Including (he be<lutlful lilay ,. ~cb:lol~. Te,~tlll<1., illl!"j"\"lO!win);. ant! ,"!.'~.t or Ihe ~eilSOll, inell1l1f'I'S of the liN:, ~n~~;, n'(,IIt~~t:~h:;" ;~;~'lst~~:1 Tllo "Do/{ Patl·h'· hal·d. times pm·ty F M BROOKS ~;;.jflCd. tho handl('ap~.ed, alld those '"Clearly Oll~: fir fhl' ('vent!; or Ilw' COnI1SClil1f;: or :;tndl'lIis hy tf!:t('ll('I'~ 
.dllh ~'ay .. All stUdents tp.ldl1~ com., City, .\\te.~1 l~I'ankfol"t. Na~hl'me nnd: tu I).e ,hClil Feb. 2-1., wInch I~ lJeIIlt: • • i "Jlh special iote,ests ; "the cllI"l"I('II' senson-'Ollr Town' iR \Joil) beauti.1 aud. "tlldl'llts-I'(>)1rcsentin/o\ rlerl'n' 
11ICI'{,il or llllel'~!ited ill tile com mel"' . ('artel"'llil', . 1I1).OllSJ'cd hy tlw ;::-1J'1~' ralJy ('om· ': l:l,lll. ~hollhl eXllE:",-Jencl' contiullal ful lind t01J('hlll.~:'~The Npw Tnl'k! t1al,12ed pCIMlJInel wOl"k-wJII he rlil' 
d:ll n..,\(1 arc welcomE:", I 'rllis. llle\!tlng, \\'\li"1\ h ><jlOll!;OI'ed nll.t1ee and tlla SOllthel"ll Knll>hts to WILL ADDRl'I:'S i~lO'\~lt In kee~~g .~·Ith ,~oclal nnd. Herald''Tl"ilIUn~. It.OIllt"s most stl'QSSe(). 1I0II/n·!.'I'. Il(>J" .~-----'---- '11Y th!' Southem illinois COllncil of raise funds fOI' Ule new victol'Y sil'en. 11 f.U] "'lltillal. "h~:IKe:, and, edncallon, Roh"l·t He,n('lJltly wrll"",,, In Ih~'IJSOntJl'1 ('olllll<C"lin., hy lll'!nns or ;1 
i1l1nn1(,nHI.Ii{"l; "enClICI'S. wlll he d!v\Jl. has recently received votes of in, '. II,nll"'.I,,111~p(lle fOI Ih'lu!l" 111 a democ' Xe"\\" Yorker' "There Is 110 doubt ,,\'ulrahz~~1 r.I.'pm·lInen! or gtlidalH"!' 
AtJumIJlIS Heads :~'!l Illlo tln·.t'e H6,s"ion~ .• AIlY student ~::;;~:~eli~I,g~:~:~tIO::~mlYltlll:l::~~ne~ll~ ASSEMBLY FEB '6 Iln~I:' /La.wsoll concludes his" exceed,ltllut nn)' st'ali~n could count Itso>U hln'('all Will ht' ill('lnd~ll ill Ibe 5!'H!}' 
Cancer Hospital illllL'I'e"tcd ,II! ,tJ1J~ wOl'k Is welcome the PI'ospect of n SINU Yokum Fam. , ing!y Interesting [lnll enHghtenillG" IJ.r,IIlI·~nil to brlllg !-m·th 'OUI" 'Town'." The IWO'UOIlI" ~'Olll'~e iudud('~ pr:!('. ~ 110 illtcnd. il"esldent PuJUalll will fly Pm'ty h!fil been growing :>teallily' { : tlcle Ill' I:ln)1ng lImt "The child's I A Illay ~r trcmendollS now!;']", ~,ne tical wOl"k with [reshmen. PI'Ne, 
DI', E\lg"elle D!'kkel', Who atlellucd wcle-.':l1l1fl the students at the general sln~c tlle plo.llS Wel"B ullI\ounced aL Comes t~ Ca ' 1 'whole pcrsonality' mnst be de"el. of the, grea: play~ of 01U' day. ~ qulsHl)s arc ~:d\l('atjoI1 :lOS an,I.315, 
St'llOol here fOl' three year!! and WhO,!:;eSSlOl\ in tho Shl'yock Allditorlum the Pep Mlxel' dance bf D€'cemllcl' '1 '" mpus 101iOd :Jnd ellrlched If .society itself TI:.e New "lOI·J.;. i'oforulllg'Teleg-ruph, The ("lass wlll IIlt'Of tilt! thinl hO\lr 
(ook hlH medlr.al t/egrce at "\~nshill".l a~ I IO:~O ;~. m .• Achlel·ement testg This type or P"-I"t)" half provoll lUOs~ to Apt:lear on Is to :ntaln Its helll potential (,111,' ,Ill It th~ .lIfe of ups lown . .of 011 . :\Ionday and W~I\lJesda~'. , 
lon Uulv(!I'sit)', Is 1I0\\" l1earl of the "II he ghen, Mel'lc Flllkel'soll wllt 1101111Ia\' und !ilwCessfll i . I', f' IUlrnl lIeyelopment. lll\.~ IU ::I.l!: flom tne crudle to the ,\;(!!>.t tull the memll(>I's o( the class 
:'I[fs!l01l1'1 state cancel' llospital In ,lead l:le slug-Ing and Miss Dlllle hundred colleges tlll'O~lgll:l1tO~~I~ ~~~. Farm..;Home Program '};l·.aw:, It IS I'eull)' Yf'I'Y 'in.':·-Thc wiU 1)[' ::-1n.'1l I1.n OllPortlluity to d" 
1"11110'), ),10, He Is engnb~d in holll llnth (,ill will l)e :lcconwuni.'!t, and t(!tl State~, . , I' . lilOOklyn Eagle, . actual W~I'Sollne[ work with fre",h· 
It'SClll'dl work 111111 treatlllellt, 1'he. ~,Il:~:h~I~la~callIl play w~lI lie given ~lC glrli3' l'aUy cOllllHlttee i)u..,1 At t!IU ass{!m1Jly llOnr on Tnc51lay. jEdward V. Miles' I ~\lex1l.I~d~r v;-ootC(l(t Sll)":!!' 'In alt men. p".rolllg ~'lItl"a hOlll'S ,ot erpd!t. 
:~mlolntlll€,llt'h1S1nadOlnSe)'ttemhCl·.1 ~ ~ gh.school. beeu looking tOl' some type ot (I Fe1J. 6, lIlir;s Fannie 111. nl'o-oks. UiPuh"h M ,m~ da)s ,I::. n tlle.ltrp.'goel·. lIO play I ------.---
1)1', III'kl.el" sen-ed in Dill'nes bO~.1 ,A ~1l:-Jtlta~ of PI'oJects, 1l1'I'anged by noisy 111l"1Il maker 10 be used III registe"ell nll\'~e and a llleml>el' ot uS es anual en ill\'cr mm'eil 1I\e so d~eply." 'M 
Jlitnl III Sl. l,o;lis for two Yc:]rl< asi'\' ,Sln,mon,S of Cheslm', \,:1lI he C011!1ectlon with l)ep J"aUies and to 'the extens[tm s~nrr of the UlllVel'SHy1c II A. ' "Do .. of the Hnest J}Ii>YB Been lI"ith,i odem language 
au aS9lst::Ult l'esldOllt, Ontl yeal' as a' open ill the Old ,SCience h1lildlD&" announce Southern's victorJe!; In of .mfnols. will spenk. 1I11s~ Brooks I 0 ege ceounting : ill n p;em."I'ation-a gl"f.'llt',hearted, I J aI P .' Artiel 
l"esldent, and Olle }"(!:l.1" as an 1IlSLI'\1C.' from n.:I, m, to 3 p. Ill. The PI'O'lathletic (!ontesta.' A hllg€' Imud opm'. will !!e on the .cam!ll1$ to allpClll' Oil I TI 1 wise, tlnd tender p!p.,.. Xo one with ourn rmts e ~Ol" In, Slll"gel')', willi PI:I":atc IlrUCtic~ I Jetts. WI!! be explained in three dl'l'I'lllCea sh'en has been ~eCI;l"ed I'ecently t1lC Farl)1 and Home Week prog-I'om T Ie, :lOok entitled: M",nual of an intel'est ill tIle ~eI"IOU6 theatre: B rL. V p' k 
ill thl' :hOSJIlt:t!. . , ~lullS of ~t~e 1 :;)0 session. The meet· and Is !Joil\g tried out fo' thl ._ tWice nil Tuesoay. Becau:;e it will ~ eacheu College Accounting ..... rlt·1of 011\' time cuu ufI'ol"d to mts," 11.'·1 Y U,? era eacoc 
'I'll(' eUI\,col'lhol>llital'WilI lie !I\oved~:llg fol' ~II'St yenl' ,al.e;ehl'll will be In pose. 11 Was f!rst heal'dl an;, Ptl::e he IllltJO~alble (or :Ill hlllllcnts tolten hy 1111". ~dwnrd V, !'Ililes underl-The Philadelphia Record. j 
to new bnllllings at Colllml~hl, Mo.,' die .~U~1l A\ld.lto)"rum, undor til€' I fCOlltilllled all llag-o 3/ hum'. hel' I1t these ll1uetlngs, it has I tbe. ioi~l.t allsp~ces of the fo'lnllucial The~e few excerpts represent u' Dr. Vera L. Peacock. hcad ot tb.!' 
not Iutol' thall Ai'.l"il of this Y '. .la.allelshlll or Ii, It. Singel" of Nash· heen an'angell to haYe )Ier spel1k nt I Acl\ 180llo Se~Vice or the Amertcan Jlalla-n~wlde o)'tJniOIl of thE:" Dlay In 1 Frenell nepartlll£'Pt. recenlly Wl":)t~ 
, cal, I \'U!e: thal fo!" 111nne geometry In t.:i D i\f .!..the assembly, Hm' subject will he Council 011 EducatiJu nnd tile Amer, the plncell In wblcb It bas been pro' il.ll article entitled ".\ French Cluh AWA~O WAS N0fl115ATION • Ute ,r~Jt~la Theatre: led by Clara ~l:ll .",:Innel: • nyOi' will allllOllllCC "Pel'soliallty and Health." FC~11 Association at Teachers' COI-:dUCed. The J}el'sonD!1 of the S. L Coulest," Which was published in the 
pJ'ell Danes, assiStant Deau of 'j\[ j Bmt,ow or Anna-Jonesbol"o: and that L' '. , !., Ilege~ cnme (l'om the prass llist weak, N. U. Little Theatre Is "exerting Decenlbcr, 1939, issue or the "lmlcm 
was rotently no . t db S r e~'lfOI' ur]Ynn.::eu COI1J"Se~ in room 101, ucy GlascoCk.?t E!dolado Is gen· I :\hss nl'ooks sen'cd ill 1o)·a.nce dur" The publication re!Jresen1.8 an hOll-'e\'l!l'Y <!lI'ort to ll'lQ.ke lIa product!on!tanguu£"e JourlluL 
U.'s lac~lIty fo:l\Jt~~e'; Ulli~'er~lt; o;lMtl.ln ·bUlidIn g •. hl~by Ra?,'mond ~I~~ ~~~::7~!ln aO:dtIZa~e~d Ilay: Cal'o- ing the, w:tr und has hsd a Wide/or [or i\h .. Niles and the college,l or 'Dill" TOI\'u' a ml'morabl(J eveot In, In bill' article, Dl'. Peacock uis. 
IUjnois -scho[at'ship, l'ather lhan der-/' HU,:k or Ceutr.allD, , • W at F ,ff.t ' I e~n~ TJlIlP or nl!I'sln~ ellper:ence w)l!ch together The bOJk Is issueil by theBe tw,o the blstory of lbe theatre on tbla <:us~eH tll0 contest jointly held last 
inlte!)' :i.j>polnted by the Imlveralty ~t a general, ses~lou at 2:30 iu J8t~alio:~:::IE~:: ~o~rtlge of dSg~. \Vl~!l!!. fi~e J)lulosoJ}hy gUl'nlshes rna. ,great Orga~l%atlou.ll In education sa cs.mpua." Iyear by the .~rellcb cluu ~ud the 
of!lcials, a8 la~t wock'" etlJllol\ oflSIllYOCk AUaU01Ium, al\'srue will be lou in I!har eon or. Ben Itellal tOl t~e Inspirational type otlthe out&tandjng autbority on finance! Further detailS ot the product!ouIUnh'srillty High School P.'e.ncb club. 
the EGYP'I'IAN Blnte. I made of prizes fOI" p,1"oject nchleve- . l.s ge ,Of certlOcntes und I !~lk fol' whIch Bhe has a. reputp.tion /allrl accounting in the teacherll~ col,l wiII appear In a later !&sut> of The alld tbe hl!nellts deriVed (rom SlId. 
", 'I nw:trd!. throllgflout the stll.te. legss. 1 Egyptian. fn contest, 
··Sosame, fQr 
'OolliJijan§ ~y '!'I.~. RIC~~ 
THE 
Is II persistent rnmOL' IIIllOllg 
thut when his wile died the 
he elldul'ea wUL'ped hlB mlnd'i 
. lHn'e been atteillills to h~\ye 
I U anY:lf til1:lse 
ever Bu{!ceed. It wi!! Iwnve 
. theory ~b.llt some of tIle Wi5est! 
IIL'a "luEane," 
or t'.JU!'sc, tll(WI! .($,s~me justlfica· 
lfoll fo!' .judging the..l. OL(] g~l\tlemall 
"'I little oft.. At least two n'c"l1sa' 
lions he hIlS nevel' 'atteml~ted to dis· 
Josh hilS a twenty- lIere fill'ln Oil 
\'oted.- t:) ('un'cnt ~evelopnlenls in tbe 
Frcn:-h no\'el:' the second all Fell. 
15 wLU tr~at lll'.1Llerq qenmm fiction; 
aud the ttlil'd Q~ Feb. 22 wlll deal 
Jl .le~tuh·l'!:;~~'I~,a7t:II1J~i~d~;: 
011 Feb. ~5 an(/; :::Z will Ile In 
'l'lJe~tel:. 'TIl-~so:: talks ..... 1lI 
<1 o'dOe!! III the afternoon aud 
to :1.11 ra!!uJt~· melll!Jel's, !;lU· 
, ' ',', ORGAMZATIONSOF mGlr~OOLNEWSPAPERISMOST I ;,'.J!It~~X}!g~t!!~ ;Gun~~GNp:icrr~b 'IMpORTANr'aTILfACTIVITV' ! 
it~~le~~ll I;Y-MelVl~·Azml,ebntlin. tIle fnco or a friend, Til,? \lIed, (CO~UDued from }mJ;"c 1) D' ,Laur,e~ce R Campnell Cites Nationol l'-O"-r-o-t-'-h'-"-,"-W-"-ll-'k"-O-W~",.''''''Ri.-r''''PULTON. Mo .. J~n. !)O-.lOh,n D, no~k . review, my nye. I'm not whimpering- .ror the V?ICO of at' r. 01'"\. :' cnl orgllnluUonp. on th<l e tt1PII\'I 11\ ~r. Hamllton. ('hltlrmo.n of thu RC'o ~n)le)lC BOft ~V~~:1~~~ Ill()l'e:!~u~:o: ;~~he~ ~~~e~el~' ~~;~B :lc~h~:; ~:c~:~sU~ym:v!:~~g.s~~:~n~h:I~~n~ Survey In Provlng.:Importance I tlu.' groliP of ~ndrlgal I'll gE' l1bIlcan national C<lmmltlN'. waA tlw lilll9~ ''Whl~h the lic9l Jltornry crllics' ono1 more 1001, at Ute place where l·cions played at papa Girardeau. tue According to Dr, LruU'cncc' n, Camp. llY Inlel'pl'cllng the scllool progrnm rehear!'lC' every tlay dtnln the ninth ~rlnc1pal ~p{lnker TUMdllY, Jnn. :10, 
or- :Amlll'lca 'al'cn't til Il. po!>itlon to tlley were born, plcns:e God, jll'lt l1rllt annonncement tn Carbonullle- ot bell, aaslBtanl Drolell'lIOr In tbe School In editorials :nul wl'1t1ngs. hour undel' th£' IllrecUon or t.h, m tllP. third round of n lI(>rle~ of 
prrfoi.m....:.to l'ccommend a novel o,!e more look, They died monnlng: Southern',; victory (!:lI11e when the or JOUl'llallsm, u.t tho University ot, The, scllOol nawspa.p(!r IIk(!wlse Flnyd \Vnkel:md, Tile gl'Ollp sings poHUcnl clinic!! lit We'Atmlnster Col, 
thl'o'tl~h UIO medllim.o[ S, L N. 'U:A Ilmr sighing . .[01' lICe, They knew sIren was sounded, I,IllInols State jffgli Scn?ol Presl! 1\..<;, sel'ves the producers. It helpEi lhe mostly madriJ;nl~ hut also lncilldell [IPg'r llcrc, 
'Egypti,;'n. what wna imp~rtant, TheY kllew If Souib@rll wins Us game t{)nigbt soelaUon.the'newsDaPcrJA a.dynnmle ,boys and girls on the starr tn learn The Mutual lIro:J.acn.~tlnr; Systr-m 
" ' • The '0' a hook on re. thnt lite waR Ilverythlng and they !it Evansvllle, the siren will agnln force in tha" l1ntted-trotes loday, I the journalism tecliniqllO necessary a. re~ other types of aongs, The c.u·ried ,his IldUrell11: over itl'l national se:~:t~~. W~}eelle/lll~1'ary which wIll died With screams and IICIb.!l. They be sounded, In tbe hope ~hat It wlll H hnB lJeen a vJta.l f.acto\' 1n the '~o pl'ounce n. good 'schoOI nIlWllpaper, ~~~~!~Inl~~ :cnnt~;;I~~!:iC~on\',s:!l.So[s:: nMwOl'k, . k~ock yo~ out flat, take your hrl!:ltb CII~~ with only one thought Itn th~lr be wldel,y heard, no eftol't la iMrease tl'8nsniislliOll or news nnd views to develop those, qualities of ~Ilnro.~. ~y small 'gatheriuJ;:1I of people. E;' The nClillbllcnn national ('ommitlc(1 
away, make you cease this Inrernal mInas and t.hat was .1 want 1,1 D,,11 e, Jis carrying lIower wIll Ile made by tbroughout the entire il,llItOry of the tor ::Inu per~onllhty deslralJIe In cUi· ery Intellectual indivldunl was ex, 110ad. whase nddre88 was directed 10 
ahn~~9 ... nefl5 o( college lite' 'Cor :t. I want to. live, I want to Ii e: ,using a large megaphone with the Republlc, Just:1!!. professlonnl jam'" 2@Dsofa democr.acy, J~ also leeches INleted to be nbIe to sIng m~dl'lglllsICOllcg() students: throughout tnf> 
while nnd THINK, If you have J~~~~-t1;l('l Johnny wh_o "gilts his slren.~ Present plans Jare rot' the naJism lIerves the nntlon in'geMt'll.I. them to g:u.tbel,", avail. mte~pret, and jusl a!1 Jleoplc of today are·e~pecteO cotlntry. develope<l the l':'enern1 topiC' 
averti01ls to readIng abollt stark gun lD the book-is a young soldier !tiren t(} IJ~ placed on dISPl~Y in con, so alsO uoell scbolnst~e journall:>,rn present. '8lgnllicant lnfor~hou olJjc:- tD keep up with tI!() news. The fnct or the sevf'1I·rnonth st'!rles or p.:lllti-
reality, If you can't stand rats or who h~!O loa:t prActically eVery limb neetlo? With ~t;,e 10YBJty mgbt ~ele- serve the schaol in partleJilnr, I tl.veIy. to communicate '",Imply, cle.:l.l· that' neW mallrignl!l WCI'~ constantly cal rallic!': at WestminSler, "Shall 
. profanIty or sex or IJ;mputati.ams or l.and fncu1ty which lnllkes :l. mlln tI. IJI'll,tlon betwe Ii, halves tr.t the nel:t Survey Indlea!es Importance ly and elTeetively with otlle~'s in writ, bolng 'V;rittc'n mennt 1I1:I.t (he people Student America ConcrrD Itself Wltl, 
blood In ,a n'ovel, DC?N'T read t~i& I man. No arms, no, Jeft'B, no fnee- home basket~!.ll\ gnme on Wedn(ls, Tile tact thut sebool papers nre ten Engl.Isb: to' write cre.atlvely lnso, hnd to be "(1I'y C'Bpnulfl slght.slngers. Politics?" \VesLmlflstel' stude.nts 
book. H'g not a pie::lsnnt tIling to nntlbie tl) 11enT, see, talk, or taste--· d~y, Feb, 21,. jhere to stay iii not nn Idle assertntlon! fill.' as mdlvidunl cnpP.clty. ]'Jennit!!, Th~ ~ro\lp on· the campns ~a fine" ,have di\'ld('d into thl'ol' polltiC:l1 »:ll'-
encounter, 1 here is a piece or livinG' meat. N"ever Org~nlzatronB Indotlle p,arty, Is bOlIMle out by cnl'crlll research. I and to re:1tl :1rul buy nowAllnpers In' ol'ga.ni%ati{)n whlcll wlll 'IrroiJ:I }' g& lIel1: tlnd plan party conventloDs In 
. But there are morc Immediate unl'l f~r a mament as the facts nre lin· Proap.ectfl IfOI' a, most !mceeasful Concluat\'E! evidence Is presented In 1 telilg'enlly, far.. ____ April, to which delebnt~s from nnl: 
'snI trllths mOl'c truly slgnlficant/olded. befol'e u,~ do we dOU~.t the bonefit PU1·ty are very bright A tile National Sl;Irvey or Hir,:h School N d bt tIl t thi tl t "ersllle:'! aml co~lege,t; throughout the :c~u aL'.onB bl!tween its covers than I credulity o~ t)us "}ndlvldu:sl, In Dumber or leaulng campus orgnnlza· Journalism. Lawson Discusses h ,0 ou ~ l~~rlj i t~g h 10 k:a;. mtUan will ),e Invlttld, 
JOI c ,I n 11 Trnmho Is! Trumb.'l'.~ own striking worils: "Here flons havo yoted a one.hundred perl app.en to a VIO ,n lit s e ren m~ 
I can 1I1Umnt,e, a 0)1 , is something yotl can't. plow under cent Indol'sement r·3. Dag P t 1 Tbe l'e~ults of thi9 8U1"Vr:y indicate R b t M tin of a stl'ing dll1'l)lg ,a ~o10 pel·fm'm· ------:~ ::~~.:~.,apI~~nc;~o~~f~:,t'!l;~. ~~~~!' Here is something t\la{ Vill~' neve; pnrty, both Ilecaus: they npprov: ~~ ~~~BP~~:r ~:r~1 a:r~~~al~e:~::lrn~1 esearc a ee. g ~a:cte'~e~h:l~ ~~ih;:)~hl~~I$~e~~pe~~~'1 The Up9ilallti"(Mlcll.) NOl'ma.l Col. 
, , , t ,grow :lnd flower, The m:tIlUI'e you the idea or scme )dnd of 0. victory of Kappa Della PI ' ['Ie". I th tI t " lId' 
nil, 110 powerful a wrltel' t"o. one l' • ti ld i tIl J b' tlmn Bny otbor-extra-curricllllll' aCHVI·I, ' Russian violinist. He was playing .,e las c r!> uU lUg con.<ltrui:t· 
cannot '!lOS~:I~y n r:~:np~~. catch his, ~I~'\~~~O j:o~~rne~lngS lell~ l~h~:o~a, :~~~~.o~;:ct~t'!:::~e C~~~~a.b~~tl~;;.~~~ ~y, Anll,Wering a questionnail'e UBeu Dl', Douglns E, Lawson ot th!! ,edu.! a conce)'t WiUI the New York ~hll. ;:aCI::~:Cl:;IYbn~~~ca~h:~d trc~~~~:n of 
me:mln!\'s,. ' • ! nure because it, won't die and decny The following orgnnlzatioDs have In the national !lUrvey, 613 teachers cntion depul'tment spoke to memilers ~al'~onlc Sympbony last wmter . ' 
"And all ~he ~nys',,,!,bO !lied, n'.~ !lnd llourish even :L w{led. Rel'e is voted i.mll.nlmously to'SIlPPlJol't the repres<!ntinJ::' all 48 states gtlve thcirtof Kallpa Delt.a Pi l\Ionday CVCniDf:"WII.en ,on,~ of tile strIngs on his r--,.,--------. 
...,tlIC five ml1h~n 01' se,en ~nm(IOn \;Ulsomethllll; s~ terrible tllat it it were pa~ .. : Anthony Hall, Sigma. Bela opl~[Ons. Of this n~mber, 555 ~alu·.ran, 22, Dr. L:nrsQIt discussed "Edu· Stl,::UlI~;lT!US ,S\ul{l&n~Y broke, lie 1 qt.~c cream-----S6 ' 
, ten million Villo wen~ ont an lC~Oc..' born to a murc 01' a heifer or n sow M gmn. Sigma. Sigma, SocrntIc I they thollght working on t~e newspa-!cational ReSelll'ch." He pointed Ollt, qUlckl} exchnnge!! ~,olin!> with MI., 1 qt, SII bet ______ ~. C 
- ; to make the world s,lfe for d 10)' a ewe YOII would kill It on the L rary Soclety Delta Sigm E sl.' pel' !ltatrs was worth willie to thll 1th J:"\'ent neell [01' rl'search in eUIl" ehel Piasti'o, the concert-meister, nnd I' Both 
l'UC.Y. ~ make tile world !la[e f~~ I apol, but YOII can't kill this because lon, Chi Delln Chi: Sauthern K:II;"~ts, 111ll~OI'I~Y of the bO,YS and gil~ls par-! cll~fon toda}', That field has, been r conUnueu playing. Wh."!! MllsteiD , ' • ~-------~- , 
wards ,without m~anlng, hOW,', iit hi a human being, Jt lms a brain Kappa Dettn AIPh,a, "I" club, ,and tlcljlatmg-. Only SIX dlsngree~ Wlthineglected mo!'e than other fields. he was plaYIng. concert·melster PIastro -Also 'Int '18 
they Ieel ail'QlIt It just, b~fore they:", It Is thinking nn the time, Be- the girls' rBliy commltt~e. Mem.~thls Viewpoint, .nlthough S2 did notlcommented, because too many atlll_lreplaced the, IItrln~ on blB :!olln -of Each ... , ,/,.,,', C 
died'! How did they fe~. I,'tS, they lle\'e It or not this tIling thInks and bel'S af the "f' cluti bave volunteered commit themselves, IC:ltol'S :lI'e prone to use the armchair and handed ,t bllCk, to 1'.TI1st.em -at 
wntched their blood pumIl~:o~t ilet":. it Is'allve flfl,a it goes against evei'y to Bell Uckets for the pnrty in tid.! "In tbe n-attonul survey, 276 Ollt or I method. Dr, Lnwson said that 1"0- the ellil ()f the first movement of the 
the mUll? How did thllY ee W len rule or n:lture although nnture didn't va.nce. Several other organlzntions ~282 high school principal!c'o asserted I seal'ch In the tl'ue sense is n.ot n concerto, 
Milk. IOc q~art, delivered 
CITY DAIRY the gRS .hlt tlieil' hln~ alld begaln, make it 80, YOtl know what made have stnted pInns to sUjlport tIle Ilth:l~ they would like to sec more Ofl~I'onunll job. but demands com'ageous, St. l.~U'iI Ril,lnls Carbondale, ea.tlnf them all away, H~W d II it so, .. , It sUnkB o[ glo!'y," p:l.I'ly. and annonneem!!nt of their In. tllelr students 'Working on tlle news· seientifi:: thinklns:~ , 
the)' Ieel us t1ley Jay crazed ln ho~'; Pel'haps tills book tlOCSll't compare dOl'sement wm be made tiE-xl wcek'lDaper 8taffs: Only two dlsagl'eed and At tI 1 I f h' t lk t. Wlille Carbondale was entertained Phone 608 ~~~Ialn~;d n~o:k:~wde~~! S~~~!b\~: wllh AIl'a Quiet ~n the Wes~el'~ ~ Party Planr, only ':~~~a;:~~~dF:~oran;;:~~~Ji&m dent ~::~::s uso~n ;'a;p~s ;el;a s;1 ~~s a e!~:~I~I::d I\~::tie:::, ~:'Xi~ao:~ .::'~======:::=~ 
tllke them? If tilc thing th\1Y were Front, Mo.ybe ~alton TI'umbo IBnt The pnr~ wlll be held on Satnr· Only one alit or 43. edncatorl'_I!lnd Dr, W~IJiS G, Swartz. spon,sor'ICQl'IOs Chavez. CII~vez Is to be ad,lr 
fighting for was lmportant enough to another Hllmpbley Collb. Thnt Is day. Feb, y4, in the old gymnnslum, 'most of thent jl!. B(Jhoois of cducatloh. ul,scu9sed Wltll Dl·. Lawson qtle5tl~n~ mired "ery mm:h. Living in l,rel:lco' P"ARKMORE' 
die tor then it wns n1!K' imJ)ortan,t h~B.lde ,the poInt, ~Vhllt Is renlly immediately following the baskr,thall' -:l.saerted that the newspnjler W.:1S not wbleb had arisen, Since a lal'ge and being poor, II(! had no cilan E' 1t 
enough ,ror. them to be tlllnking ,",olth lemenlberrng 19 tllat Johnny game with Old Normn!. A nllmberlworth while or desirable In a public numllel' of Kappa Delta Pi memlJel's to) study n.t a conservatory 01' ~o 
abol1t in Ihf.' i:lst mlnute:s or their ~ot HIs GU~ r9 on om' campus at a of prizes wJll be nW:l.rded for the high sch{)ol. The rest ranked ·thll!Wiil pl'OlJably beg;in gmdunte w,ol'k llelll' opera. a;d symphany concerts 
ll\'cs, Thnt stood to I·cason. Lile time ~lICQ ,lt Is e~tr~melY 'nllllable, funniest :Hld best costumes l'cPI'e,lnewSPIlPer second only to student \\'ilhin II. few years, Dl', Lawson pre-IRe studied only lano under a te:lC'h: 
js awltlily important Sol H YOU'XC at :l tUlIC' when tl., ViOl'k. of its cnlibel' lIentlng' tIle Yokum f:lmlly and cHt·1 selt.government In impolt.mce .as an sonted .Mlne pl'actical suggestions. el', As fo\' the 1'!t-iJaLon teehnl II ~i.Yeli Jl away you'd, ollCht ta tllink I Is worth ~~Old. J!!!lls of Dog ~.lt~b, and .also for hard.! exttll-{!Ul'l'lcular uctivlly, Also, only I _>\lthough l'elat!ve!y ne.", on lh~ ~'ISCOI'() l'eading. and compOsltian~~n: 
with nil your mind In tlw last mo· • times costumes. Tbe costume con'jOlle out of 25 ofllei:lls l'eporling for.!' N, U, ,campus, KBPPtl. Delta PI lS vez taught hImself, Fortnnately f(ll' 
ments of YOlll' life abOut the tblng Bill Holden test ~~~ take place abo~t 10:15 P::stnte depn,tments of edl\(:Q.tlon uid gl'ol",,?n: In ~elnbe~~l1IP anti prestige. ,illm hc hnu n fine teacber, Pedro 
DRINKS AND 
'liANDWICHES 
After The Game ~~(~~ t~~:e~hl~k{:;' oi~e~~:.c;~~yth:~: Is Speaker at ' ~~: f~ e:ane;~el"i~;oe b~~~'~O~P~~;::,;,na~rl~P~:~;b:~1 t~:u~~h~~~;~;::P:~::: !~:~il~~! e~~rsc ~!:'~er~hi~ve~~geth~ ~~: ~~~~n~~;~s~:h~iti:::::I~~~ed c~:~e~o,~: 
tl'ecdom nnd Uberty and hOrlor and .A.... Club Meehnll' ~ost\l~es: n~tel' the baskethall gn,me, lastlc Jll'ess serves the .. ender ill thl ee clet: than In any othel' enmpU!. 0]" worked ilard and hl'ought the Or' 
the sa.fety ~r ;':orne and ~tars :J.lld.
I
l7.KO "IUS • s~t1~lntsb:n~ I~::t~~~ ~:~b~~d :r~lways. ,l
r
g'I1>IlIZaUOn, qU~9ta Sinfonica of Mexico City Into =:========~ 
3,~I'I!lC$ rOl'e-,\,er •• ," At the Illeeling of tl,e' 4gricultul'e ur~ed to attend, '!,,{hether they come :F:'1l'st, tile s~bool newspnpel' IDr~l'lnS a state of maturity In mnch the r 
"Ypn'I'e ~oddnm l'lght t}ley (lld~lt. club' Jan, 25, Em Holden s:nve a III costume or not: the reader by accurate, t!'uthfnl, and Boy S ut C Eam~ wa~' ns he has made himself Carbondale-Harrisburg 
"They died crying III their mlllds ,tnlk ou "CUI'lng Dox Bacou' 011 tbe ' " " timely jnformntlon about the school CO amp , all 1I1Ijlol'lalLt conductor and con,lfJos. 
like little ,bnlltes, They [ol'got the Fll1'1Il," 4t thl!> week's meeting the l\IU~lC ~lJ[" he prOVided hy the p)·o&"rtltn. ISummer Positions If!l" His own peoj)le hn,'e aet;!.epted COACH LINE thIllII'. tlley wei',,? l1,slltlng r~', the club'lleltl I':r01.1p disC1l9Sioll .011 thelmodc'lI el.cctllc equipment of Mr, Al Second, Ute school IIf;!Wspaper entel" • . hIs !llllRic with £In equal a!ll0u!!!.. '!lC 
thin¥' they ~~ :;d:idnlJ"f()r ... ~ They! to]l1!! "M{!at Curing:· TIle club Plansl Rlcbard~on, ~nd the lutl!st . .an.d thel talos the 1·6lUler·.by presenting hUman Are Available ,criticislIl and applause, III Amerlc~ Busses to H~n'in, Marion, lh{)llltht,,~'\boll~' things :l man can un'lto sen'e l'efl'e~hments at some of its most ~~pulal dance numbels ,by thellnter~st stOl'les, ·personallty sketches.. ! Ilf~ pOl)ltlal'lty continues to ~ow. Harrisburg, West Fl'ank-
~~ tiled yeal'nlng fol' linter mecHn~~, , :~lIltliJ~iSle:~:I~~c b~~uUsS :I~~V~ ~:;; ~~t!e oti~~l::~~~~~~~!I' mBnC\~:f::~ ~:; se~~~':~I~e ~~~m::.I~ ;~:lt:!:l'e~~ed tlil~' ~:~)~,BOI~~P~;I~~~;:ZW~~'~~ltJ~~S~\~;~!~! fi~l~~e~~~~~t~g~:{~I 
, I IPOIlIIln~" nt l'ec~nt campus IlnuceS,!malices--:-sltould ,lIe encoUmge<I, XflW YOl'k slnte JJOY scont ~amps with many majol' symllhony orches-
D R. S I T T E R, I Th' S MI', R1C'IlaJ'dson IS donating this mu, Thh·tl, the scbool nelvajlll\)el' inftll' should ellijuire at the Student EIIl'IIi'a!; tJu'onghout the U,nitetl States! Occasians ~ e eSame sienJ sel'Vlc~ to the b(>Ilefi.t dance be- t'nces, ~lltles, nnd advises Its l'!!ndeI'SIIlIOY'tnent Service. which will aId Grace Notes:" Earl Throgmorton. Prop. 
, , . ~auB~ he 1I'1slies to snpPOl't the,· pep \ aJS tllem in making thail' npp\lcnUons, Phone 192-X 
D e n, t l· S t (Contillued from PU!;e .2) actiVitIes program on tile camp)1s. J C 'D Will to the New York olrlce. Ap[llIcants (C'ontmued on p:l.ge 1 C) It Im~ been !>uggested tha.t Dur'IDetall,., of,ma.nr fJpecilil fcatures, in· • • 'lllost be Eagle SCOllll3 :mlt !mve' 1 , _-~--_ 
~:;:=======:::::~ campus conld lise n "stmlen! IOltnge",,'c!lldilU: a. Sndle Hawkins dnnc-e aIld Show Pictures at 'ralll]llng expi!l'ien('~, · a place wh('re {)ne could loar 1n other Itoyelty stunts, will he nn· . I'7' ~- !Il::u'etr and coonfOl't <ll!l'ing (Iff. !rom'5, lIotlllced ,~oon_ A. S. U. M12eting t -----SANDWICHES OF Rul e\'en tIlls hM been cl'lliclzeu all! AJlpreciatlon of the widespread , ,D M St II 
ALL KINDS ;the l);lsls til!!.t II would only P!'OYideISllP]lOl:t being gil'en the "Do!;' PntclJ" D1',.J, Cal'Y Dnvis wllJ sbo,;' mov'i r. ary eag? 
la hreedlnl'; j;;'fOlllld [or {'omm!lnl!Jts, 'P:l.I't)' fs express!!d lJy l\fI~s l'.fnl'Yllng. plctureS of the Aomecomlllg ne-;Speaks at Meetmg 
lOe I The plctuI'c, to ~ay the least, Is Ellen Evan!!, chufrmun of tile gll'l9' tlvltlcs of 1!t~8 .and 19S!!, and Fred I • -. 




'leHee! can devise II. comlllunlst-\ll'oof,' ally. we are delighted Ihat ~o llI:my! Coullcll. ,~m ,speak on Hos!\Jug In l " I · germ-Cree jelly·joint. tile "Msest tIlIng people on tbe cnmPlls al'e lookiulr I UJe, East nt the ~"'lnel'lcan !Student ~!gma PI Rno hcld Its OlOlltl:IY 
seems to be 10 kcep on l'ushing forwal'd t{) tile "DoS Pat('h" pal'tY'1 Uhlon IIleetlll!; Fch. 12, I meeting la8't ,\Ycduestlay at MISS 
~ wtl<lly tlll'ougil the taskf> edell <lay 'Yc lll'omise to do everything we can A short IJl'cgram to commemorate Madeleine Smith's apal'tmen!. nl·. 
llJ'e~enl9, Ito see that en'ryone hng n mtLl'\'CI'II.Jneorn's 1J~I-thday wlli he )))'e.sellted'l!lrnl')~ 'Stengol gnve an Intel'estl~g: 
Curb Service j Josh Is pl'oJlnbly [l (,011ll1lllDi5t. OIIllS !lllle,' talk on tne ve~etaUon of Ibe Lntm 
~iii~iii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~' nnyway, I Dr. Schneider Attends V,lllll!l'le:.<. Her l'emlll'k~ were b3sed t . Kappa Delta I, .'. .on al'tlIal knoto.'led!':f.' ::amell CrOill her , AI ha, Pledges I Meeting vf. Eng.lish i, "'m'" 
.p,' ',,0' "S' , BEE' Yello,w Tar-'Ox'-C' abs S'P N M [Teachers m Chicago I 1.,I,y"" Coli", I, Ih' ",""ito" 11 IX ew en ,~of wh:lt Is bel~e~e;[l to he Lhe Ilest 
1 On JanunI;' 31, I!HO. Sil mC!1 ware In~~-in~V'o:'E:~I:l:~lld~;3:I~~:_~d:~ ~::; il~~:~I~IFr~~'~~n:tu~~lI:~U~:~e~~1 l~:: 
-{ THE FLORI&..T, ServiCe ~:~~~IY T~~e~gRe: ~:~ tl~~pP.~"i~lt~~i;~I~:::a O~I'e:h:J~~ll~~f~ISl~t~~:re~el~:~I1'aYclte, . !, 
\ Carty, Anna: R'Oy Deugou,' HelTlll; iSclLODI Conferellce lit the Ste\'Cus 110- ';::========::::; 
CorsagE,S Day or Night Quentin DI'().dle)', A\1L; EtLrl Neal, Du Itel ill Chicago;) on Jan. '27, The pm', 
for the dance ~~UOI;~d:la~:~~:'so~,an;~;:st z~~~:~,I~~~:e U:rUl:~~ :~ot!~:et~~;: ~~ ~:I~ll ~:~. 
Teleph,_ one 374 Plwne 68 ' (art,' l·tiO:11l1 COllucil of Ten.che]'~ or Ellg, 
~~iii~iili~~~;iii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~!i-;;::-~~::;:;~~ lisil, to be held in Chlca~o next 
I 
Th:lnkssiviug', I 
I DR. J. A. STOELZLE E, A. CrOss,'an nlmmUls of S, I.: 
, J OPt0:.:net~ist, 1~~n!::~l'~:J~ol~e~e~h~a;O!Ol~~~~~~I~n~~ 
r 211!1z South nlmols Ave. the IUllcjleoll nlee!lng,. l'.aul ~ngel'i ! rhone 112 Carbondale :l.lltliol' or Corn and othel' \,OlllmeS: 
, REDUCEO;PRttES I !!~,~!!!rCL£AN!! : 
DINE AT HANK'S 
On TuesdaV Evening 
Two Meal; lor the Price of One, ,36c 
5'00'8 P. M. 
TRY 
ONE OF OUR 
25c Plate 
Lunch Specials 
Eat at the 
Adam's 
Cafe 
THAT'S RIGHT-YOU'RE RIGHT! 
WE ARE TOPS 
_ In Cleaning, whether it's tQP hat. formal. sweater, shirt, 
or suit, we're the way to get rid of that mid.term lag. 
With clothes cleaned and press~d ollr way, you'll feel and 
look ten times better. Begin now to improve YOUr apP,ear· 
ance with ()Ul' aid. 
SUITS, Cp 50c DRESSES, cp 60c up 
MODELU::CLEANERS 
) 
203·05 W. Walnut Phone 79 
WHlfMiA,N$ . VAlENTINE CANDY AT CLlNE .. VICK'S 
'CHEftmKA.'p.oSTPONES . t;.YJN'X·.·TO·RE COLLEGE OV(lJCE' <~.., JOHN WRJGJrr.WlLL 
TH'·E·,E·G·Y·PT·LA·Nc 
:., --.-~.~-~ "'~"'-'-' Friday, February 2, 1940' 
P~ysiJcal EducatiQlf"News For Women r INITlATIONO'f " • ..' .' . .. L . '" ' ANNOUNCE&. NEW P"oIojQuiz REPRESENT COLLEGE 
'~':·'NEW mERS unr~::~t~H~;~th;~~~OI STUDENT PIl.CEMENTS Tile ~~e$~~~~ t~~R~:~~. ale 011 A'r SPRINGFIELD ca~l:~u~~~~:b~e~:::~~n~r ~~: ~~;t:·~ A. BOARD 
. , ':' -J . By KEN M~DLEY. Glen J.Jallory, '39, of Sesser, IlL, the u;e of minolS in pictl,lretaklng. cd the Holden hospital .. t-!I~W!·:IrLL~ H ~OLD' 
ThG Cherqcka. ihonorlll¥ frate)'ll)ty '. bas accepte!l II. posItIon to leach in rSELF IN "J1.lIRROR lIIt John r Wll;ht n. mcmbel of --
~:~ o~r;~:Jl~ :~?~t~d' ~:e'ti!~nt~~~~ ~.~~~I~~NS~~~~S·H~R~NSOR ~he Oam elemeuta.y grudes, Q l~~ld t~OIl ~ake a J~~~tUI~ of ~l~l SJe!re:n~ t~!stO::lIe~:pa~~Il~~: er~U;'~m~~!U~doa:rd J;; s~:'rt~n~:l~~:~ STEAK FRY 
ne5day, Jan. 24. (Put lite o.f[ll"ers de- The Seniors of Universily Hlsh Saule Bryant, Harvey, IlL, was yoUl;S~ Il .e mhITo~ W
R
' ~g !I~ay- IltetlLing oC the Committee oJ Geogra. held an examination. Misses Esthirl 
tenntned tv poallJOne me InttlatlonlseaOOI arc sponsoring the sb'~ws emilloyeli last we~k to teach in the log t e CRJ;Ilerll 80 ....... - '"'t;. " phers !lod HIstorians or t1H~ Normal Hume and Bernice FraS ot the pIlY- Held RUllUnll)'" rlIe W. A, A. steak 
, 1Intll. the second I waek of lhe sol'ing which will be presented both aUer· Steeleville pl'jm:u'Y grades, . ~. C~rtu~n~y •. Just aet ~p yqul' sclWols in Spring-lie!d today and to. IJlcal ectucation depal'tment of lllinois fry ....... ill take place this nIternoon at 
tel'm, . I, .noon and eyenlng all- February 23 by K:u'l Baumann, 'S7, Cal'bondale, c\llllera. oJ;! OJ tnpqd, 50 t at. you. mor~'.)\v. Stote SOI'mal at' Normal Ill. werejO;30 o'clock, Cjeh'e Patterson, at 
Dr, W, M, Ger.llbacilcl", bead oC 1IIe,!the Slavles &. CompaUY ,magicluns; has beel!'Selec.te~ to teacil art In the ;~:; ~;r:~g: Y~S:I" t:~Ol:le~g~~d~~ This commiUee, wlalcil is lUtlctlug gh'cn nut!onal ra.Ung. l\lls~ Sue ~:Sos:h~;useotlte varty. is to ba hcld, 
z(>.Jlogy depa!"tnlcot. WRIJ tllc .!;Ilest who bl'lng: wl\h tb~m more, tl.J.a~ a .Bclle"i'"We Junlol HIGh BeboPI,. Ban· that your race Is Illuminated. but tba un4~1' lhe auslllcC's oC the state De. Craine, an S: 1. N. U. bl'n<1uate who .ge C tile pal~Y' . 
spea.kGI' at thel fl'atcl1lity lneet'ng Itoll of thrllllng\ amazing, mysterlo\ls rn,anu takes Ut,e place of Robelt Me· . I Y II h k partmcnt o[ Public lnstmction wlU is now teachmS" at Cisne wou a 10CIII At thiS time, all faculty membeu;. 
He dlscu811ed UI() "Mctabolism' 0; entel·tainillent COl' YOIU1!> and oIdlMiJlan, S7, 11'110 Is 011 a leave a! .all. I camera IsnL 011 can .!:las y. c ec e"alilate tlle maps and c!HIl.ts'SOld rating, ' of !be 'Women's Physical EIluc~tlon C~'a~, Ol'chanl L,~kO" ant! 01h~1' lakes' allke. ~:~o to ~o Sl"(l.(lual6\f'o\·ork In Ne~ ~:;. llg!~~~h!~ :~~~n! 1.~0 ~~~ ~~~ to the lllin¢i~ f>Ubl!t SChOO;s, . __ De~~I.I·t..II!entl .'\~ . .4,., A.. bo~rd mem-
In, g(lnel'a.l. : . I The SlIectncula!' stunts ad\"~rtised 1 " camera all btl to ono side ointin _____ bels, ~~Icer!l, .and managels ~t to-
_-,oC-___ by "the eompally include a barnyard Giovanna ;)luzzaru, '-IG, Marlon, Ill" g Y l' P g TEAMS ANNOUNCED bethel lDtonnnJly for food, game! and 
· 'T'! ". ,i fUIl or duck!>, rabbit .... ri!;eQIls, ~hk.:Jta~ acce}lled U I1osiUoa 'to teach I at an angle toward the m rrOl'. Then S th T k FOR TOURNAMEN.T . d~SCliS~lOD' Tile- pUl·ty is .ollicially he PI,ays the Thing 'kens and monkeys ail of which will: commercial subjects and mathemat. you s.tand an equal distance to the OU ern a es· '.reams tor the inter·house tourna· :¢vell ~b.Y the 'V. A. A. board. 
· . . 1 I '.' I { 'i . oPPolnte side. If you calculate the went J:LV \) d: _____ J 
By THOMAS WARNER WRIGH'r, be uscr! 'fol' the performanccs. cs n tile Campbell Jilll H!Sh school an~l~s 1'0 el'lf, .[)u wlll show but w. 1 e etln allnounce ::;;::::'u ...... TI~J>! !lew C{IUIlIIl Is intended. to TIle C?mlJaU.y also fc.u.tlln:S Chaun· .dUr~~;e the, S(l~on(: seme~t.er. . . lh: ca\~er: w~n'~ or cOUl'se, you Ings .. Ant~Ony H.alJ Team: !Iq.rbY Van WOMEN'S ATHLETIC 
help thc slmlctjllS of S. 1. N.l]. make cey Duguu, the 'wooden,headed lriSIl\ .e~t1 S (. IIollmgsea,. 3~, W.IS Ie- must have the camera set up ou tl. Illlhilel :alllam,.,Betty Claytou.' Thel.,' . 
all intelligent ichoice 'ill their elltepl boy, a .... elllrilol}uial c(}medy, nud an' c Y emilloycd lIy "\Vashmgtoll In· .' d . I" rue LeWIS. EUlllce I-Iuey, Cll;u'lce Vii· I ASSOCIATION HOLDS 
, tal;,uent and 10 keell them illform~d I eXltaol"dllLal-Y feat to bc pel'fO'l'nwd II tel"luedlate !;c1I~ol, Chicago[) Heights, ~~~:~e~ ::~I yo:~o:~.~ :~d Yt~~I1 ~~: By BOB SANDERS, llgel", Glaliys West~oad, Sybil Cha' l ' 
of what's Lest in the show ..... -ol"id. hy a, melllbcl' of the cOlllpany. A lJl.. to tcaeil luStOl"l". shutler, Or, yon can use a sel[, Could I learn to ny~ What a ron. i\l~l"gel'Y Dllck!ng!ium, and -",-Ud- I BANQUET WEDNESDAY 
• . Rauil!::" man '{ill cI'awi through U keyJiolel ------ timer. question! Bnt H hI 'Iuite ortcn.alOk. I"ey WICSmal!. . .. ~ ,. ~ " '" Ollt~tajl(llnb IlW~ nlld one·hnir Juches wide and' K. D A. G' lu.... cd. The answer is '"yes,' (lositi\'ely, Delta Sigma Epsilon Team: !I!m'y I Aftel' the lI11flatlOil sel'vlct;s Cor 
" , ~ ,. EXc~lI(!ll~ sIx aud ollo·half inches ilig-b. T~iS! • I.VeS SHOTS IN COMIC i'rlIRROnS, Erase alJ doubt fl'orn YOI]!' mind-I[ fI,)Yinet . captain, Margaret Lou .VI·: thirty. llew members, the "\Vomen·!. 
~ ~ ,. Cooil C1)atUI'C is tile las!. wonl ill modem: Bowery Dance Q. Suppose y.ou are taking Die- yon are anywhere neal' nC,'illal the ley, Lucy PiJUJips Fay Johnson BOn· I AthletiC AssocIai;lon held a ~anQlIet 
(Wed-TIllll·.) i"TIIC Great YletOl' Her··lltuslons and -commands the reCOS-lIl'l L F .. ~J'i tures in on-e of tbe curved 01" twlst- sky limy b!' j'JtII piaygroulld. It has nie Nlewald. Vil'ginia l\fes3ex, Alice at ~:30 'VednC$day eveIll1lg . at 
hel·t'!, • f. 0 : tlOII or genius Oil tllc lltll'l of qlc ast rway cd min'!)rs rou find at 'amuSelltent often heen said tlmt any perSall illarbcrl"Y, nnd Anna Mal"~, S_elJl"oede;r. i H~nl{ s cafl!. MU~1: ~ Cl'awfol'd,;!> \"Ie.e. 
Tim' besl 'how of the weel' ull!pel·formcr. • J.. pUl"ks-tlle olles that give cornie re- eapablc ~r riding- u bicycle call be Sigma Sigma Sigma Team: i\Iar. plesldent of tile' . A. A .. was In 
things cOllslaered, hl "TlIe ~I.eatl (;Ullt;llu Kallomo, Ute lllOnkey. who SwiUging' hhu:k 1.10(11'$ were lll"oof flectlons. How do you focus !:ll"" tnugllt tIle 1'1Idilllellts of aviatioll. that CI'uw[(lI"d, <.:a.ptain, Lyndalll cl1a rge ar ~ile ll~ IIUe-t. \ . 
Vletol' Herbch:' This is Ilot a hlog- docs 1001l'llie-loo11s in ilis IUUe cal", thal Olle \\'~s entering thc KaDlIa tltese?-C. N. E. Many people think that to be all Potts, BIll'lIell B., lI.lal·garet Kenney, Dl". i\!al'je Hi rl;:h.:;:, lU{lmJ.Hil·.6 of 
l'npby v( Ihe!el·c:-.t (:OI11I)OSCI", us tbe.'alld thtl bollyless IlI.md, t9gClbcl' \Yltil' DC!t;l A1Pha.s :vn.tel"'front, BOW!1'Y 1 A. Now YOU haye something. That a\,lator you al'e relillil':li t~ b~.>I. Juue Simpson, Lois Lee Smitl1. Di. the facuHy of the W'pmen'YAthlet.b 
tille ·would ; SCtHlI to illliicate. but n~auy :othel·s. go to maliC ,1111 Il1'o I d~n.cc-I~~lt last I' dd~Y:. TIl('. liullcers I j9 'it pl"OiJlcm you must fignre out fOI' SUIlCl"iIl,lma:l, S,u~~, al.l l~.e(l u; rld~\" anv. Lt'ntz, Hel,.u Hill, and -Virginia D;llanment, ~U.~ a!~ old memb!l~'; of 
the.8tol'y Of the JnnUellt'(! of his!llrogl:um or clIt;crtait!melit. 1~1~~I~t (!a~ III tIl:. !)'P1~al. ~Jstume o~,ellCh ~II.!Tor, and here !s the prine,i' t110U~ IlS. uny allatOI 1~1l! Ile S"I'I(ll!l.bdJel'I'Y' "\\. A, A, 'Ielt msa llL"~Sent. 
111llSIC 011 Urom!l\'lI}' nUll ilis frIend" 'rlllS'Pl'Ogl"[t~ll 1s SJlonsored by the . tl"ilt III.lId .Skht,5 and e~ I pie yall use. \Vhen the reflector IS to lell )OU. 3Q6 South Sorma.1 Team: YeII1Il\ _________ _ 
lIhlp for (Ii·o singillg stal's, Allan scnlol' thl~s alld h; !)l'cscn1!Jd jl1 OI'·ltl"elllCS. III lllul,e-1l1:. Jcwehy, and Ill!.U·leU\"\'tld' tile reJlectiou occurs at Ule. I wi!! U'y to deal' UlJ a lew IIUCS- Galliu: (·al)tall1. Bede Pictcy. :'IlariCI 
Jone.s and lI;hry ?Jat"till, tllc.;;;!!'l Who!uer to I'aise fUllds for it g"raduatioll llUI.S~ntl1~s. ~~:' Inc .. men .. ", ~ven It [OCIlS of the curve. If tlJ.e milTo)" Is 1i00~s whieb the f\\'cras:1!,llersoll \::; Edwnrds. J{,ily lsom. Eileen Clem' I 
wowed Broadway 11;v sin,;-iu,;; "MYltl.iP ·whicli will he iullen ue'ilr the J\~rk Ij"e,ltms, de!b~C8. CI",:1I8, and conea .... e. that mealis that tll~ reftee_1Clll·I.JUS about, (1) 00 l'O\! e ... ,cl· get ellts, Dmolhr.Ktoe.ss. Frallces 11101"'1 
Helu·!. BelOI\!C:"s to Dad<ly~" \\'hJle do, en:d ·of the sellaol yenr 11Y the memo 1!I11stU,""liC'l f~' tliC. meu .. ~vell a Hon Is actually Ollt in 'fl'unt of the I afraid in tlle ail"'~ -"'.11S"l';cr. yes. "\ny gall, Yirginia Driskil!. Margery Morse I 
illg It stl'ip:·tease. l,Vnitcl' COllllolly bero; at" th(' gra(lill.llillg dass. ,dc:tcon ilud ,l lHl1tended Illcsented mirl"Or. Ir it's Il. cOllvex mtl'ro!", the flier who tells you that he has 1I('I"er and Qleta Carlylc. I 
11115 the I"ole of VictOr HC1·1JC!·t T)e. The senior OlltiUg, wllicli is the themst:lve9. reflectii;ln will be somewlmt back orl iJe81.1 afraid will lJe I)'iug; please Tuesday, Feh. 6. the SOli Soutli' 
eanse of his similarity to Hel·lJe1·t. cUl·l.e!IL tOlllC Of. discnsslo)l in the I ·~he. Little TI.leatl'e land been trans· I the mll"l"ol" slll"fllce. It it's a s[lhcri- t~ll him so. (21 D~ YOli Iwxe to I Norllla~ teaUl will lJtay tlie AntllOny I 
EAT 
.... OUT 
This. Week-End The story lacks I}URCh and ol'ig!n. bome.j·?om l11e"tlllg~ ~r LJ1e Ililpel' fO)m,e~. Illto a tYI)i~al danee-llall, cal mll'l'Or~sl\clt llS the Si!Vel'etllmakC n Iltlr<Jehule Jump? Allwsel', H,all gl1'l\;. The ~all1e day. the Del,ta alily because the [liot Is cut.and'l class, IS to be. accordlllg to tl"elll15' ~h",ekel cd table·c1oths and candles globes uiled COl' lawn oraaments-tlle N'u. (3) Do yon Weal' llumclmles all SIgma EI~silon Will play Sigma S's-
dl·je.d, (ollowing a timeW{1l'1l llaLtel'1l of d!S<':USS!OIl, ~ tl'il' whi~il ,wit! .be I In. b()tt!e~ l\Q~ped to t'1'eat~ tlte Pj'OP'!rcfIectloli wlll ?CCUl' at the exactilhe ttD.le.? AnSWer. no. Only .co\"lm~ .Si!o:ma. 
Mea hY'f;O. llIallY mUSical llictures.' ll1ade III U~\l 01 the eXeui>,lall wludl el atlll05t~ljelC... ,centel' or tIla sp1Iel';). In all thesClaCl'obatlc~ and t:l'!lss'COll1ltry fiYlllg .! Fmals of tlw l)l'ccedill:~ cOlltebt ROt ~ f 
But ilw· Illelodip-s or VictOl' Rel"lIC1·t. ~was tali.ell to. ::e\;' l"ol'k l.~"l year. At ,V~I"lOllS llltCl"VUt!;l tlU~O~ShO\lt I cases, Ill"obably the sare;;t pJ"acti~e I (-/) H~\'e y,JIl cvc!' m;ulc a pal'a'!"Wil! be lilayed on:, • I,;'Z a 8 
sllllerJ)ly !Ilmg by ~\l!nn Jones" Mal'yl 1'llC tl"lll, I! lllk{,I1, Will IIOt btl <Ill e\clIIug 01 danclng the costumes' Is to foclIs Oil the minor itself, thCll
l
chllte Jump, AlIswe,·,1I0. Relative I --
ilTalim, ~1l11 SI1SHll11all Fost"l (\\110 such .m llll!lCI! lknl;.. .'s \las at I \l'me jl1lll;('<1 Mal"} Estilm Ayels lise the silmllesl len;; oplll.linS" t,IUt [C\\ Jll!ot~ h,lle ('\el beelJ lelll\ll~d EASTERN SENDS 
IlMkes her debut !n thl~ 11IctlllCJttClIIllIl'tl last yem LIlL morc lue:-.: sun? f\I'O 10lCh lIumbCls, llolscll on IS IJo.oSlhlc nndel the light condl Ito iJ.nl unt (:51 I1ale ~O\l ~le)'PLAYDAY INVITAT10N I~iiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~ 
JIU the cal so ~Ollllll«t(!Jy th,lt 'lllIIICI1~ .. \e ,\lid 5holtCl I \he "1~lU!lel ' ,md UlJ[u1es Hallll!tOl! hailS TIllS Will s:!~e gOOil results rltlashcd' If ,,0 lell Itw lelaU~ \Il! The Eastlll! Ilhnms Te.,dwl:; Cal U:W 
else UII(JJgott(!)t III the memOllllS lC -- 111('';S(' ,IS Mw "'cst hCl3<ilif gale m; ,lillie, except "hen lhe 1Il1l10! 5\\(>\ no :'Il.ost 1)llots \lilo tl,ISh't('gc :It Ch,lI'j('StOIl ha~ m\ued a 
called h> J),li S\\'cet Myslcl\ or 1: H S PL\YS IIUST IJl\~ "clsloll of FkllUklC alld JOhn!IIUS a very glatlual C\ll'~e I:oe not 1\<'le 10 lellus uhout It (G)I~IOllP of gills to f'iulltllJUte III tt! BERRY'S 
l.l[e:' 'J(i~", :-.re "'-gain' '1m p<:ll!.IIX DISTRICT TOl'll.XEY n'~ • 1 +uu*' Da IJl1 lous1liel Il)JIlg 'Jal1gel0\ls'I~0[Jelie !l!UJU,lY Ull Feb !J and Itll 
m!;" III LOlc ,nth Somc QIIC' :111<1 The Lnhelslty lh3"h LyJl:"~s \\11t rile UOI\H~ lepolted IlO t:a~l1'll I P ! A.llsIH!l 110 (7) ",,1mt mmle )OU 1)(:0 I The gll"!s \1111 be gllest" at a !Jas 
"Thine A~OllC," I· I:ost lo lhe te<lllls ICllle:;cllllllg Ite" [01 Flld,.lY (!I'cllillg 1 POCUf:;lNG lmn.nOR 1~IAOE. Icome 1111ercstcd III ,illation! Usu,lI· k!!tball g.lI11e bel\leen Eastl'l!l and 
I GorenlJ(·. Gorham. (',unbl'ia .. \'<!1··1 ' Q. III taki!lg a reilec:tioll Ilicllu'e 1:;- the an'm"c answer 1'"i\l il~aiS. \. :-l". l·. , Playwright .illax·welJ Anderson edit. S'C~ll.les. (:I·il!Id. TOII.CI·, nnd C;I'.I) Or·' B S U Presents lin 11 mIrror, SUPllOSC" YOIl m'e USillS'lhO}"hOO~1 llW!Ilm'Y o( some IJnmstonn'l • 
cd tIle Univcrsity of Korth JJaHotn eh.lId al. the dj"U'lC'1 loul"ll,ulI<.'nt to; , , • la canlera wltb a nUlge tlnlle\". C;'llI in!; u \·ta 101' \1110 ~llJltul"ed Y:JUI' mi· I r. PAC Ii-
ycm·book.jn lDtZ. ~e 1~~1t! III ~.arh:JIUlillc Ull l'l'hl'uaryIOne Act Play' yoU lise tb~ nmge t!ndel' to focns mlmtioll (S) l:AI~I. but ~Iot I~il~l.; • oJ,- , onven o~ 
.1, -- alld -<I, 1 .. I the r{>fiected image?-S. H. • \l'ha! hu)d~ )UUI' mterl'st 1\I tlJ;Jnl;>?1 D tiS t -;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;il:. ,.~. I Thursday Night A, lndeed YOIl can.' FO()1U; (U_'IH!'I"L' m~,;1 !lilot!; 1111' strid.ell:;P",,,,":I' a e s, e 
Quality Groceries 
and Meats 
.- DRINK . H!l'lI s;~~G~~IS~SIVE ( The BU;ltist ;tuucnt Union present.! ~:1~:!~: ~'~I~II~l!::f:' ~~:: l~.~:I' :;~~:; :1~:1~;15 1~1:~O~~~;S nl:a~~ aa~~~:s toll::l:~ 1 For April 26-27 
. . C.O~l"l';RH::;C~ ell a, Uh.~':"1 pi,,}· .. "Peut'e l Gh'e Ull' distance from tile refiectitJlt to cum: tbem to wm·k. !\l(!llI'll"i{·s; .~1l6 l:e.: CU.A:'I)P,'\IGX·{jRIJANA, 1l1. Jail.! ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
. G01 W. College Phone 286 
. nnnOl~llted., that !\lr. Carl ne~1t- day Ili);hl. It will be gil'ell agaill: s[m}Jle teH. Stand ~~ feel frul11 a tU!"('l>: llud·U1ght on a ~1I111mf>l" .<lny.: ;;I,lff met1lber~ of l1linoj~ col!e~e ( Hall. lll"lnCllmi of t. 11. S"IIO \011 111 the LIttle Theatre Thul'~'lel'u, "X"Oll cm.\ aenlou~t ate thi'> by a ~aIlet1. I~L'It; IS lllial tilt' pIlot 1\ll··!:.!I~E[lItors. !JusJneS» mana;;ers, a1lt!I~ 
. 11 ('XeC1!lI\~ ~f tllC YrO!rf(:s~l\"c ~n till' Ba\!li~.t ,110111" Orel' WEBQ ,mirro!", fJetls careIully 011 you OWll clo!Uls llo"tfll~ I,ast )"(lU[' Wlll!;", IllP\~s!lUl'er;, will lllt'et April 26-27 at R-cmember 
atJolI . .A.>.!oo("mllOlI. Im~ Iu'oll>lsell Sallu,l"y mOl"llll1!O. In;ollecUon by mcans of 1111: ran!>1: tl<illlU \HUt' aa·. )1(111 al'~ fl'e'e t"!J,IJl(';\hllTU) ("ollege. Jathsoa\'tUe.!".or FLOWERS 
I{>uu Ill:. uIlSistall(;(' ill ('1·S'allll.ing' I finde!", and you will obtahl a bLale ill·caUl('. a llil'II1I'l! uJ the t,lrlli I thu t·ighteelltli allnual convention of 
('ollferclH'e \i'IlOll>'(l)'l'd hy llw P. ~ Ol <1t'i' to \lnlil' Illt (icl"i!oioll. I s{>tting or LIH·lre feet. ~~'k'd uefOl"~ }-ull. h.o\\"t of. a lll:JtO" ttl!;' lthuois ('oitl'gc Press Assodil' 
• .A. lllt;Nlug WIll uc 1",ld !Ill Lh"'! 'In!l~ 10111.· of {I~s"u~siull \I [t,: ""He U,QH :~:~\l~S ?:;~ll~ill~l h:l t~~I"l·Wh~~I.I·~:""l'~~~ i :li~::;\('~~I;"-I;~~~ay~' 1"!YlIll. di!"cl"lol. all-
Make the Best 
VALENTINE 
. 01" !I:C.Soullwrn ,JllhlUl~ ("OI.I~~I:~'tl·allt~w~;lI"l;~:II:~~a~J:' ~:ll~lt~tlO\'el~:I~" 1Il1HROH PICTURES, lor lh~mlull1", ul:I(la!\' 01 l'Ollllll<!CR :-.,.,.---------·11 BUS BEE ~i:i~iiiiiiiii!iii~iiiiiiiii[1 ;,~:~~ "Uh ,:,:,::::::~:",":~: ,:~:'~:~ I "":j:::,~, """"",,,li,,, "" ,"hmnli,,' ",~j",:,":~;:,:;:;\:o~'..:;:~~:,,,,,~: I! ~::~o~~~ ;~I:'~:~:'~~~~~::u:.~:::;\~' '~~Ih~~~:ltl~i:~~ lLI~:I:t wech' luter.lews witli fu- THE FLORIST ' r: f01" l lIl).;ll 'Ire nobel·t GUlll l{obeli the hack~lounll .liI"al~ CQ11Je5 (HIt I .', S' h t Flll·tln'\" illlnUllllCCll\~llt' . , Q 'land I lllOU~,\lld 1ll01~ thou:;hts flash :lllle JlIOt~ 1I0W at Jutll{>lll-\\ 11 Telephone 374 !~C matlel "111 h<.! lIl"Hlel~~::::~~:l (1~1:IIJ~':: ~;~:;I'll~I1dJOh~~~l:l~ bl:\Ck 1t\~1.1\~l:!;; ~:~~!I~F '~l(! buck by and th(ll he ~ays I dOll I kIlO\llt_h'~'='="'='''=''=I=O='='====::;::~;::=======:= 
ute, iJ'105d 1'0, the ne.lltlle C HIg!1 IS glOllllcl Of I;oursc, I~ iJehllld tbc :;uiJ Illldl~ slullp> hl~ ~t\oull1ll" ~i\Usl 
TI!:\~~!:; il(,UlSllltllj hJ Paut D.lllmun 13YI011 1 Jecl-\\lllch IUcalll1 that II s usua!!)' ~1:l!;i~I"lil;lt!~"'II~~~ c. ~:;:de :IIJ.l\l:~lb!~~~ I 
fR \'B I HI \luly HOI ~Ietcalf Helen l\lc,'ht I at the ofl\loSllc end or th~ loom i ~ OR(;HAIU} J'1I t ,1\1 1 ",nlC llelloll alld uClali,1 :-.'01, If ull YOUI photo llglib alC all~ m the I\hoh: l\alL ",,1111 
t~;~~',a~~~:;~::~:,'~E::;:::::::~ I ~:'~:'j:" \\IX ; ::,~:':::i~~:, ~~,~,":~,,;~::::::~d':'~,:'::": ;;~o,:~~:;~:, ;,:.:~~t;:::'d':::;i':~~::! 
~s d~Cl~ll~~~Y declal·CJ.I--h,)!. the 10;\'E I.U::;11 O:'L II)e anything t'nt bluck Ie so. -YOIl I'~l!l. Thl'f\.. ,~l!' 1l1101~ totlny 
arrlllllilll~e I.bWI 11111 "'IJI!l1nC I lhe lHekpl1(1 III hasl,ethali fill l ,ll,laccd J. llghtcololed 
f~~~~~~==~~~~~~' ~~~~j~~~~11Il,,"h I",,, lOI!!(Joo;ed oi.1. ~11Il flOlhlllgllt lH!lIhltl the "I a ,I!~' dal~ III SC~S(l S,ltilldl} lllght alltt ,t 10~!'-1illl Cxtla. I*Olo Ilglit 10 (n \ .~I(tr OJ! ('ll(lay 111611t .Boli) It yVIl could th~!1 gilt ,l Our sekction of h a ,t ";I,I~I(S l~lI~ (pliICI~IlC~ uks IIlIl light III. toue us Nil \\lshed. 
" Choose from Olll' \vide 
a~sortmel1t .of s)lt'in1 
cl'Ystal, velvet and 
novelty. hea),t :;hapecl 
packages. . 
• . ell Iht ',11ICI' g-:llllc ended wHh lh<ll ~-----
boxes 1S vaned and I »('on' l~'[ltll11;:' !:!1;.2!l in fa\'or of the I V I t B d 
1 t 1\ \'alWI" Hill<' Birds. I 0 un eer an 
comp e c. !lay we sug· I Th,· ~,.",.,. """" ",,,'c" w;c" "" Conducts Services 
gest that you sekct ..( ,·,11} III f,1\'Ql" of tho cr .. Hish 
yo.tn's as Nuly Cl.::; }los~ '. J.;al1;~.J1~::':I:'I~:ia~lil~~h~:1 points III I at Chester Sun~ay 





'25c to $35.0 
Yz lb. 10 2lbs. 
SAIIIPLE 81 NU 
€#' JEWELRY Special Plate 
LU11ch 25c 
HEW'ITT' 
, .' " ~' . -' . 
loVe have samples of 
the S. I. N. U. Senior 
1~J40 Class Jewelry on 
hand. Ordors will be 
~e1lt in a::; we take them. 
Delivery in three weeks, 
OUR FINAL FEBRUARY 
CLEARANCE SALE 
CORlmencing Feb. lsi 
_One group of Twenty. Dl'eS:'iCS in crepes, wools, and velvets, 
values $5.95 to $19.75, assorted size~ in blclCk, blue, red, 
rust, brown, and green, plain and printed pattem);. 
LESS ONE.HALF STORE HIGGINS JEWELRY CO. 
Thirst aad the need 
for refr~shmentIecognizc 
no season, The pause that 
refreshes with ice-cold 
Coca-Cola.isaycartround 
answer to thirst that every-
body welcomes. J[ leaves 
you with an after-sense 
of complete rcfreshm~nt. 
D"ld~<I WI!I~r ~ull;orilYorTh~ Coca·Cola (;Q. b)' 
'Carbondale Coca-Cola Bottling Co" Inc. 
Phone tso. 
REVIEWS AND PRE· 
VIEWS OF CONTESTS 
Page Five· 
. >,1' :, "".' .,' ;~'. ~. . . - '.' ,,"- . e1~'~'~~A ~~ ~;~'~~I,~.~~I' 
gram are reminded that the .fjn.lln~:lr fulure. Students WhO' are in-r 
!l;;,e ~::~~~8 ::r. ;~het-h~C~~~d~~t J~n~: 1.::~:~edfO~n f~;~~:~ :~~o~~~::':~:s~[d 
plo),Ment Offiee not later than foU'rj . I 
.?"'~'k,"b,"'" 7 "w",.""y), I 'OLD AS THE, 
Sharps and Fla~s: N')"'L·' E I 
BY,PEGGY DEAN. 
, , ' 
"See wlJat -lIlt! IJoys ill the i)a(:k ~y BRAD BROUILLETTE. 
room will have. ana tdl ·tllCm I (llcl1 • . 
of the hamc." So "FJ'l\l1ehr" DC!tl'ic:h th~(!~~:~II~:~YJ~{. :l~~°rJ t~Je ¥o~:l~I~~l~li~! 
laid tlH,!ll\ Dill ill "Destl'Y nides to know just ,QlIO lhllll';-wh& stole 
Aga!n:" The (;]olic·Domo{,rat ~(Ii(l the> 10c\, (rom til!! Nile box? :rhe 
hor .Il·ong.q wcn~ scl11ng like ll:'llllOclC wn.8tn)'en someUme 1~~L week, 
cllkes. So (h(! "WC'.'!t lIvctl aga!11 ·fn AU cVidence ![>!1 me to believe tlml 
E, GY P TI A,N, 
"B" Natural 
(('~nUnllf>d hom n:u,;p':I) 
,Dlr.nt!y Choose... Nt!w Method, 
Wn\t' Dlsnf'Y i.q approa"c)lIng til{> 
m('tnbd or making cartoon~ in n dif· 
rerllnt m!\nnf'>t, He now "9,'ril(l!l the 
s~ry to tlle music ilUlte!ld of vic.""c· 
Vf'r~o, 'till' "D:;ncB of the HOllrs" 
~'il! 'hI' I'U!t to 0 bullN or "ostrklll!s 
~oC'i~\)I·R 'lOll!} priz(' {'on, 
a up", Americnn work i~ 
____ -l"'''''''''''~ I, More lh:.tll lliitly,n\"!· 
IUl\'c nlreilrtl-' been .sull .. 
j\1d~ell wlll ht' Vladlmnr 
Rudolph Oilnz. nn(\' Eo, 
nlCi(s hilnl"ily, antl' YOll can't lCI11~~~/)!JA~:t(j ~~en :~~!~:l b~~:t~c~i~:; 
me 1','0 h.aven't 90nle l'eal old Jloom· Pl"o'bcJ fl)rthcr nnd furthel' into the 
fnj.i . Ami)l"fClll1 !JnlJruls, mntte)' or the Stolen Lock they UIl· 
Everyone'is rendIng the daSSie, dueled tim following-: tllll lock wall 
"T01~ Jonc~," hilt' did yOH lmow he nnt taken bec~l;11se it had il11Y mn, 
COlJlmunityHigb 
1---'--------------------1 Shows Exhibit of 
UNLIMITED CUT LIST 
W INTER TERM, 1940 IR In om' millst?, TlliJ;d hOI1l" one :)~:~~ ;~:~~. JJ~lt~I~~~~'e c~~p~o~~n~!:7 
Tucfiday, r found hIm IIlnging. "Flat and as Ule CUlprit would hll,'e no FRESHMEN and SOPHOMORES WHO HAVE A 4,5 AVERAGE or BETTER, UPPER~LASS' 
~:t ,.~::~~/{lew::~:\"~~~~~Y'fl~~~'c:~~~;: :~St:n~~~~\:~ (~~:' i: i~7o ~:~~c tl~:tl~~~~ MEN WHO HAVE. A 4.00 AVERAGE at BETTER FOR THE 'PRECEDING TERM OF ATTENDANCE.. 
J.:l"ccn lint, and Cene nohlns'on, 511e, ...... ny-lml Lake Rids-eVillY 18 [rozen. l~l\gene AbnC'~' Pliulinc 1~[>llin;:-,'r IINI Kinsman 
, dally Intriguing: was Ole triO'S "l\ty Of C01H'liC thm'e is the slight possi· OladYH nlay ,1\1Iam~ Q1JellUlle l-'i]r, Kathteen L~lde .. dale 
'l,tIllt r,oo(]t);.'IJ,:' ]\11', Jone;; gave in· hllily that flJJ!U'!onc, willi to. glttdl!:e , EtlHlI Mae Allen nl"'ln~l"u J.l-'!e FinIC'r J1lCh:U"(l l.enee 
~tl"Uct!OI1J1 'to the pltlnlst-"Klnll(l against thai Innocent, b'ecll \'c1:I11I- -, -- . ~Icl"l"ln Applelmum \Villifl"(>(l ,~. Filf>S .lnlm Wl11_ I.""'j,; 
aiow, Il\'oodln;; and hlthel' and 1l1iUl' I ent or ;n[ormnlioll telling ot llie deed O. K. to liS. They are a trifte faSler Joseph D. A.-miste:ul !\1aXltlC Fonl ilol)(·\"t .. ('Wi:; 
Cl'." :In[l misdeeds of Soulbel'n stud mil!!, than any o( the locals, though, T,ol·etel Buker Roy Font Will. l~olH~1"t Li~on 
I I k Tl'l '1 'Vade Baker :\i!ll"jm'ie Ji'u"tel' I,orothy 1'>!urie LIn I hnv(! IWen lill"cflt('ning to li~te.)I stele till., OC fOl' rC!\"enge, I s IS Tho Loys f\"Om Mexica- made quite ¥rm-: n~bert Raker' H;lymoml \Y. FJster I-;\':ln lJ. J.ill!-[!e ' 
~~n~M~~Ill:'~~t:I~~~~ ~~d~~~lliS~~~:':I~ :~ll)m~aro:;:~u~~ ~:I~rJ~.ie:~:\II~~~C ~~I:~ ::~;;,im.~~~~s~~~ :1~.e:U~'y ~~: ;~iro~'l!~~: ;~:~ ~~~~I~ ~!~~l~~n;l':~ln;~al17. ;J;~~')I~l:~~aJl L~,~~:,~'.II 
lads, Will report on them J::tt(>1', loel: h:1I1 been In service at the Nile Thelma Todd had one comered rOi' Helen K. }luss H('len LO\lj;;~ Fl'ientl HC'IlI"Y ~[an/lJ(' 
ll's vel'y evident lhnt Henry Busse IJOX for a long time" DJ;ld tire box twO) hom's, t\'ylng to eXpJ'a!n ttle rune· Alhelia JUlie Dent :\Jerle Fulkersoll J~I.en ,\l:lyn;l.l·(j 
Js to' be hNe Fell. ,~, Did yon know :lnd the lock laave tt(Hclolled a £eel- lioal Of J,eJp Year to the bewildered Ro!ph F. 1;IIshop 0)"[1 Fulliugton ,\Ial·('cll ... !'.1C'Call 
he cume fl"Om Hall ami with n born' lug of, Ir not love, o[ somcUling Mcxlean, The Delt" Sig:s I'alhel' over· 1 Anna Donalldo fielt'n L. Fulton ~[al"('enn:1 !\kCall 
~~1~e~ r!~~hdo~~:;~? \\~I~~e~a~j,mC! I~~: I ~:~;'c~~II~~t:ik~h~:~h:~~~~~I~~,v~~1eS~~ ;:\~t~~;;~~n~h~s Tt~o~!!:I1~~~:~ °19 :~~ J ~~I\~nA~~':c:O~~':~~n ~~;~~ ;~a~l~l~n~~Rt'tz ~1~~'~(;:t\'1~~8;1l 
lasl -eugagement with hIs lHIIlU was ill~ nonw:l fJ"Oln i\!l1l"ph~'sbOl'O, Speak- told, lfowe"l"el', Julia. Mei'cor lias re· ~~:~/~~Cl~I~~~~ ~::~~~~.e~c~.:~·:;~~~~er ~:~:~~ ~::kM(':\fl1ll1n 
ot C!llc!1lnali al lll~ ~Ctllel'lalld in.!":" of Detty l'em~ndS me o~ the sys, SOI~'C . to w-enr a stl'aight skirt when -Rohert Bullo R1anc!w p, ~:oing!< lnlle Jl,1('l1ee~ 
. PlJ1.ll. Hotel. The musIc IS splendid temalic WilY in "hiell she ,.,oes man tl'yi g he MeXican vel"si,m oJf tIle Kn!(l B\llllill~ Pnul Green :;('cr.'!;ia lIiiltl'z' 
. ~'md not fU?ZY-50 ask YOUl" "mU?:i:)·" hl\nting. First she eOlll\Jlles almu! Jlt 'Illig-at l~ast sllC should reo Henry. Dns!naro PPIIl (:I"ul)er )1':\1'(, llt'len Miller 
Ot' "Im~sy" 10 (ln1\~e with Hetll'y two TlageS or qllnlifientions saeh :IS sol"e to_ L:Juis BtlSimuo . Hnlbel'l Gtll1cy JC'lLlH'tt(' :\llHN' 
Busse,. ' I)(~lght. la-o"s, siM' of shll'( (Iud otlwr It was I"enlly too bnd thnt Muffet Louis Cnlentel1"a ,\l·{iltIl· Hnlfill g\'~1 Jall~ i\lilli,r:nn 
Have a Ilew'llOhhy !llnee I coul~n'tlm·tiele5 of ('1\)lhinS". _Sh,e even !;~es E\'om lint! to Lreak her Un.te with! fil\llt Casper Ilm'lan P. 11'111 Dorothy LM il.litclwll 
I"n.t~ it I'ad;o {/"OIII Snnta-al!l PlnrJIl.!:"lot 8\l(·h lell,!:"tlis :If: hstin;r the sIze tlte one called Sel'gio, and jltst lJe-1 1\Ial'y nulh Cha11man nit'hard Hamann OO",1the:l J. :'Iloo1'e 
\'cCOI'!lS IIOW, enn \VoI'lll W:u· r('e' '-of the 11l'~SI)~cth'c !Jenu's umlerweal". calise ";;If Ch:l.l'Jes Hall. Don't pnm, '~~)~~rt~h~:~:I~on ~~:~; :~.:lI;~~~~~tOll ~1~'I~;I~~'n~~~"II~~I~';~nll 
ords nnu IIre,World Wal' 1'(,COI"(]S'1 And say, did YOII know that.1..all1"(1 per 'cm like tlmt, l\Iutret. Sny, thnt Mildred Chezo1l1 Lois Hargis :\(nl"jOl'Y K. :-'101"1<(' 
such all: 'IVe'lI Do Om- Sh"l"e (Whlla I.ee- t:od(lal"d Is a sol·t Of a dictum', !'eminds me of some similes which \ Woodrow COl'drilY J:elty ,leull H:l1"rls Norma Jt>an ~10rto!\ 
~:~~~~,~ ~~:~t ~~el'~~~th~,I;lce~rty u~ I ~~:t~\~\~ol~~~ ~~~d~~~i\"~I;e~~':$el~~:~~: we,re t\lrn~t1 In Ihls week, Reo.d and I nuth A. C()(~h\"Un Knthleen Heilig .' !.('wis "plIce l\I.,YC1·S 
Puye!' r~l' the Doys Out Tlu:1"e, Xow Ihillg nl(e tl1is-eilhm' Bill stops g~- SO),, ~~:t~~~~I~;~lt Crichton ~i:ll\~~I~ ~:::~:.f' !~~~'I:::~ ~S~~~p;'a~~~.~,;~ 
some really !'!"ood one!> matlc In pre. In!'!" to (':1I"tcl"l'iIle 01' L:mrn Lee stops As ~wel.'lt ns 1\1(1.1"1\011 ·Dennis. I Yel'nlce Cril{'}' 11ftx II!lI :':Ol"lllft Eliz. OshOl'u 
war Unw tilnt s1l11 !}Jl1Iuj Iil>e a goillg with BnI. The)l suy that this As snIy :IS Ma.ry Allee GordOI), I E:llgene Dally Ajit'e Hinc!wliO'C' ;\lm'Y '\][11 (JWf!l1 
mil1l~n on il. good pliOllognlpil at'e i 'illa"c of Cm·te1"vllle is the ('hier As llUIH1some as the aroremcntlon'l F.n.'b'u Doil,.. GeJ. lIem'y Hoili(lay l"lo!"Jthy Fal1l1el1 
~ta;;J":CO!~S ll~~it:e~~l:~d~' K~':iS1Cl'~ I :~~sol~\"~:I;C:~~:!: S~:::'Sl"t~;I~l' o~PI;~ ed Chflt'les Hall. ~~ll~:~~ ~~.:~el ~:~~~I 11~~~!~ ~,':,:[~",:[:,~',',ltp~,",~~"t~~P"'IO 
nee so, , ."z aws I; (l1I( l ,. As ten·jjic as JpJia li\I~xJ J\.lct'ccl'. H,Ilhel"t l', Davis Drwton fIow(>rton ...." .. 
"I J,ove'o Lassie,'· HUl"ry i·andel·, IW, eck oecllned, tJl~U,S:ll' whell Eusene As conceited as Dulw p~lInell, I :'I[adge Ross DlI.vls Wando Huh1,1... (;;Vt'lYIl M. Pattersoll ;:;;::::::::::::::::====: (Pant~' Wah;l) A1S~\;1 'got his bes1 .. \l', good as Cllal"iotte OJ(lllmn. :'Ilax 'Dn;'ls ~lah1<' Hnfi'll1'111 Palll I"!oyd f'nrll(' 
I ~I~i(';~:~ ~;::Ie~r sF~~~)n~;: ~~~rl;~I~: ~l;I~U'~ I ~1~~l:ll:~X W:~I:I:~:~~n'~~~ ~~~i~o{,Ul'n~~: 11 ~::::: ;:::;~ ~::~1:01l ~';'r';:tII~f~~s~\~I';:'tt'r :!~'\~~:~~ '~. F~~:~~~·tuH 
quick tl"lp to (':lrhondnle. I (hink GI-:ltS TlJEA1'RR Ivill C"OlllillllC ;:h' Oll1el' \V. n()]m'IH'tt Hus!'!'ll .I. luman 1':U., .. u Plol{ 
i ~:le;1 t:;~~\I.JI~r ~~~;~llI~~~~;;~IYo,;:n~~~:i(';; I ~1:~ ;';I~tL I:~~.p~;ss:~~t;l~:l ~: ~('I!fl~lt~l~':~ r ~~,:l~~!~:~;:':fn.. ;:,~:::' i~::1l1;i;::~h, .~~~I1~'~ 1~~;~lhodZi" 
i":llled (lome~tit·. Ihom' "'lath. t·1nss. These lJasses ar('r !\IL'c Dll7.lel· :\I,ll'~' ~:I\flll ,lohn,; Etiilh Hainey 
i I nlso heard, ove\" HIe ;;:rallCyine giYetl ior UW \WO 1Je-~1 weekly COl),' ~~::~~:ll~e ;:l~ l~:tl}:" ~~~!:,~:'t;:I"I,~Oh:~~ll~!<aH ~:~:';:~~1 ~~YI:~~~~ 
EAT AT THE 
CASTLE INN 
, ing to (" l1l\'liwe G~hhy CoJinnl IlInt, SV.f\V.:-;ADl~H. can fOI' (hem til[> F'nwk Roht. Edward:.; Wm C. 1,(,,<"1\('")' 1'11 .. 111'" I. Rohpl'tson 
DO\l~!!lS Salj~h\\I"Y 
Frank Scnnlln 
Vera "Beth o:khmi<H 
F.\,CI)"nS(.')"Il'_O~H' 
Alh)' Shlll"knas, _ 
Surnle!' SlIo.:!k 
.10<' c. Simmo . 
('nrti!' \VtllJ Smith 
R1hel'l Smith 
James "lorton Smith 
Phllip J .. d\\". 'Smltli 
TIo)JCl"l AUlel·t Smith 
James C. Spl'lllgS 





lrfl.J"cne Opal Stratton 
:\ferrill StI"ieklin 
JJ~nry N, Stumpr 
Alan n. SlItton 
Xcall F. Tapley 
\Vm. F. Tuw 
JoP Chas_ T'eUOl'd 
T,;;J\\i::;e TeOll)leton 












\\'11\1;1111 C. \\':ItP1".!! 
:\1!ll·~o.l,.'1 K. \\"(0\:11 
GilH..I,,·S R. \Vps1.wood 
p[ll.l\('Pl' K \\")[>elel" 









.Iall"·" Edwnr<l YOl'k 
American PlIpers 
.-1 .. 11 exhibit or Amedean nm\,'spn.· 
"PCI'S will 1)(1 on display Monday. 
Feb. :., at tl10 Community IHgli 
~choal here In Carbondale. Journal, 
Ists an(l hist(lI'ians 3nd all otlleJ".!\ 
\(.-ho :ire intel·c.~ted :Ire weleom(! to 
attr.nd tho eXhibit, which wm hr 
open all day Monday. 
301m' or tho newspa.pars are V(,I'Y 
, dating [rom th() ClgptMnth cell' 
TwO graduate!) or Northern IlJIn:)~$ 
Stale Teachers' College, Mr. J. Wnr-
ren Madden nnd,!tIis8 Mabel Carney, 
are ]j~ted in "Who':! Who," 
In ohl@n times, U.nion' College pl'O· 
I 
fesBors ":'ere eIltitled to p:t:'llurcs 
",hE'rl' their e(lWS ('oul(,! J:"rn.l'.e, j 
SOlve on Shrb 
Shirts _________________ 10c 
Pajamas _______________ 8(' 
Shirts and Shorts_: _____ 7c 
Fin. Handkerchiefs Free 




'Here's the Place 
--; to'come for 
you.r 
HAIR· CUTS 
o. K. Barber 
Next to Prince Hotel 
South Dlinois 
, 1::~:~\~~:'\la\I';:1"e~ I~~·~~:ll;~n·~t\tl~:n 1~~·:~!~~JI~I~~o~';E_~~~) ~:d tJ~~E\\';;-~X~E)!1 ~~~:;\"o~'~ ~)~~~~el1 , :~:.:~~l:~~ ~~I~;;IIP~ ~;li~I:[':I'~ ~i"~~ObC'1"SOI\ 
I
. , '8..,! slle 11<,' I,t" mOl"!' fUll than i~I1!:!;e.\\ja: seventh hOl1r. DOli'! tllllnk me, thank WiiliaUl L. Ellis FmlLl'cs Kalil Tlll'odm'e, R,ula RODCE~S IEHlel·I()11. J dOIl't "'I,O\\, how >laggle I Ror,ERS. :'Ilary E:1len E,'alls ~!a:-; l\l'a\\1';1\ Chal'lli's I~ !t'Jgers 
," I ~:. S\1;'("~~~~I\I:lg'a:~~t l:l.:·Ott~ltll;;:~~~~~ \~~~:I __________ ~-.:R~':yl::"O::::"':.' '::W::" .:'I"::"'I':::I'a:'_~O':l"i"'-"~h~"~",~,,,=g(,~, ====:::~['~'H~'~'~I:\=':'='11='''~'":::' _________ ~~~~~~~,!,,!,!~~,!,! THEATRE i'hat 'tI\L' 1>101l'\e iJ(·ltil Sir: is. WhO! 
I CARBQi'SDALIr .I~ Sf't'll d:ll\("j!H~ II'jlh Stew' )laJol" ".0 
-=---,:---::-;::-,::-:c:-,::c:-:--o'; 111111"11 
Continuous Daily 2 ;30-11 ;lG I If allyon,' ,1ml'll('n~ to nr In <"11."1'<:" 
HOPAL~NG CASSIDY ! ~~[>ylll~[lI:n::l;~mti.111 hlll'en't p(>I'hntl!1. 
IN 1 H Mnxine Rldtrll"lls amI he" 1'00111-
"SANTA FE i"''''' m" "01" ,0111, ,'ead" 
.'. I Why lI'elle Plel're lI"ver ,'ames to MARSH44L")cmt!"r's nllY marc, 
; Why lIlal"A"alrt Ann nnd Pat hn\'\' 
,';:' J .' Cartoon a;d-S-erial 
'J Adm, satTo & 25c 
~UNDAY and MONDAY 
,SPENCER TRACY and 
HEDY LAMARR, in 
"I TAKE ' 
: Ilint ~tl'ni!led fec.Hllll:. -
\ Why Paul HalC' is in s\lrh a (lithel'l 
! Ih~~\",,!;:~~~.:~ if t(ll'IINl ill, will ht'l 
[}lI'illtel! uext weekl. II 
1 
WtlY 8111 Stllilel' lil,c5 all IiIC Pcl, 
I~L S!~s aud all tlu' "rd Si:.:s nnd all 
the IlIdcl)el!(letlts CUll he ulll\el"stood, 
THIS W OMAN" I ::::~~ 1\~c~:;: 1;~~:'I~Je:~\l~;JI;;'I~; ~i~'~i 
CGlor Cartoon and News I :l"ers ilt }IC'I!.)\! Jtllle; hilt we CUlJ"~i 
-- r s()[~m to undel"8tnml why Hank docs 
.<\.dm. Sunday 10 & aOe ~101_ tillnl, mDl'~ or th'" gil')'; in Ulnoll1' 
'TUESDAY-PAL DAY j}l~IOll, Tt\C!y nll"n}"!> >;eenlen to IJI! 
.WAL.fER-'-p-m-GEON. in 11-;;;;;;;;, ;;;;;;;;;;;;;, ;;:;;' ;;;;;;1 
"N)CK CARTER,:!' , ' " , " 
/ DETE(:TlVE~ YOU'RE 
\NOVELTY and ltEWS' , , 
\WED, & THURS, ,I RI GUT 
~t~r~t.?fr1.:i~~~d i 
" "The Great I When You Eat Carter'. 
, ,Victor Herbert"! Plate Lunches, 
METRO NOVELTY, I 
FRIDAY 'I 
"February,9jh I VINCENT PRICE and 







At Campu!i Entr8n.ce _____ .....iii I 
REAL tMILDNESS 
AND BETTER TASTE •.• 
CHESTERFIELD'S RIGHT C()MSINATION 
of the world's 'best cigarette tobaccos 
Thes. tobaccos, a~d the Chesterfield way of blending 
th~m, is why Chesterfields SMOKE COO'LER .. ,TASTE BETTER 
••• and are DEFINITELY Mh.DER than other cigarettes. For 
more pleasure; make YOlir riext pack Chesterfield. 
